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80uthem Dlinois University 
Governor proposes cuts 
in education requests 
Aa:e-:.o:r~!YW~1er 
CHICAGO (AP ) - Gov . James R. 
Thompson proposed Tuesday a $125 
million increase in spending for state 
education. 
That is far short of the increase 
educators requested but the maximum 
amount the state can afford without a 
tax incre.ae, he said. 
Thompson said he expects a 
legislative fight over his proposed 
spending levels which fall more than 
$300 million short of the total the .tate 
Board of Education Ilnd the Board of 
Higher Educa tion want. 
Thompson ca I" 
education 
areas of state government ." he said . He 
underlined . however . the discrepancy 
between his and tbe boards ' proposals . 
He said he told Joseph Cronin. 
superintendent of the s tate Board of 
Education , Monday afternoon that only 
S7S million in additional spending was 
available. 
"I think the phone only bounced on · 
ce," Thompson said . He then met with 
Cronin from 10 p .m . to 12 :30 a .m . and 
plans to detail his spending,proposals to 
the board at its next meeting . 
"I think it ' s imporlant to challenge 
education to do better with the same 
amount of money ," said Thompson . 
' 'I'm not convinced we're wisely using 
all our resources in education ." 
He said he told Cronin he had 
" philosophical problems" with some 
piGlrams, including those which have 
no ceiling on expenditures and those , 
like bilingual education , wh ich art! 
fmanced totally by the state . 
Ne' l~orb 
No courting 0..- 10IIe matches have been going on lately at the 
University Tennis Courts, thanks to the area 's lengthy cold spell. 
But carbondale is not alone in its weather situation, for the cold 
INeather has had its effects across the country . See related weather 
stories on Page 3. (Staff photo bV Marc Galassinj) 
his top priority 
Scory Oil po,~ 2 
Specifically. Tbompson propoaed 
IIpt!IIdia8 "5 miWOII. more for pnmary 
aDd IeCODdary ICbooII aDd I!iO rnilliarI 
more for biIher educatioo. 
House votes rationing powers; 
amendment delays final passage 
'l'be BoarcJ of ~tiOll. propoaed a 
_ mBIiaD iDc:reue and tbe &ant of 
HtPer EdlaeatiOD bad asked for a .... 3 
mJllioa iDc:reue. 
'1'111 aU'e tberell be a fiCht in the 
..... bn ... 'nIomJ*lll aaid at a news 
conference which followeel his ap-
peuanc:e before the Ifi&ber BMrd ex· 
paaiDIIIC Ilia fundine pnIPCI8alI. 
He Mid Ilia IJI'OIioja)a will edge ap-
IrGIIriaUom for eciacatiGn above the ss 
bmIm level far the first time in the 
b6ItGry 01 the ItIIte. 
Bec:a_ 01 previous deficit spending 
and built-In buclcet commitments , 
naam..- said only aoo miUloo will be 
av.u.bIe for total DeW apendinc in the 
next 0Iea1 year. 
"Educatiall will receiw, by far , the 
lariat increalle in state funds among all 
By To. a..m 
~Preawrtl.er 
WASHINGTON ( AP)-The House 
gave President Carter new powers to 
deal with the nation's natural gas shor-
tage on Tuesday but tacked on a price 
ceiling proVision that delayed fmal 
COfIIressional action on the emergency 
Iegisla lion. 
The House version of the bill, ap-
proved by a .., to 52 vote. contains an 
amendment tacked on during earlier 
committee deqberations that puts a 
price ceilin8 on gas purchased during 
the emergency. The Sen&te bill, ap-
proved Monday night by a margin of 91 -
2. COf'ltains no such provision. 
Efforts to reconcile the two versions 
began immediately but there were in -
dications a House Senate conference 
may be necessary to hammer out a 
compromise. 
An aide to Sen. Adlai Stevenson. D-
Ill. , the prime Senate sponsor of the 
legislation tenned the House-passed 
measure "unacceptable to tlle Senate ... 
The Senate earlier ~t back an at · 
tempt to impose a similar ceiling in its 
legislation. 
However, House Speaker 1llomas P . 
" Tip" O'Neill, D-Mass., told reporters 
he was certain a quick comprom~ 
could be reached with the Senate. He 
claimed that there is " no great concern 
as far as the White HOWie is concerned" 
over which of tbe two versions prevails. 
CongressiOfUli leaders had hoped to 
get the bill to the President on Tuesday 
but the new snag could delay r1D8l ac-
tion for a day or two, aides aaid. 
Both bills would give Carter the 
authority he ~ to order gas moved 
from inters,-,e pipelines where it is 
relatively abUndant to those where sup-
plies are so scarce that homes , 
hospitals and small businesses are 
tkeateDed with cutoffs. 
Both Carter's original pro~l and 
the Senate biU W'OUJd aDow pipelines to 
buy gas through Aug. I at the 
t1I1I"eI\IIated prices found in iatrlllltate 
mar~eu, where gas is currently 
produced and sold within the same 
state. 
But the House bill would let a ceiling 
price on tt- purchues of about $2.02 
per thnuqnd C'ubic feet. 
Senator postpones split campus effort 
By Mark Eq.r 
DaUy EI,Yptiu 8talf WrUer 
State Sen . Sam V.d.labene, 0 -
Edwardsville , said Tuesday he has 
adopted a new wait-and-see stntegy in 
his efforta to separate sru into two 
.,...ate systems. 
NotinI that Gov . James Thompson 's 
hiIher education task force favors the 
creation 01 a new loverning board for 
Edwardsville, Vadala bene said rein · 
troducing new legislation lIIay not be 
needed. 
Last year, Vadalabene sponsored a 
,bill to split the two campuses and llet ..., 
separate loverning boards . The bm 
palled both houses but was vetoed by 
former Gov . Daniel Walker. 
"Since Thompson appears to be 
taking a good look at the Edwardsville 
and Carbondale situation.. I don' t plan 
to bring up the issue this year," 
Vadalabene said. 
TbomPlOO's talk force recommended 
in January tbat "each local board 
supervise a single institution ." 
The report states . " Boards should 
reneet the special needs of the com · 
munity and the institution ." 
Thomp!Oll sr,*esman Jim Sltilbeck 
has said. " We II dnw up a legislative 
program and try to implement as much 
01 It as possible, folJowil1l public hearing 
and further input. " 
Thompson has not publicly com · 
mented on the specific proposals but has 
said in interviews that " we don 't need 
many more new boards ." 
Vadalabene said he has " no idea how 
Thompson feel~ " about the possible 
separation 01 the two campuses, but he 
added , " I think he will (view the 
question ) reasonably." 
Vadalabene also said he would not 
reintroduCe a new bill until SIU-E 's 
new president, KeMetb Shaw, "lets his 
feet on the ground." Shaw, who was 
appointed president ' in December , 
replaces John S. Rendleman who died in 
March. 
"I haw to take a look a~ how Shaw and 
other members 01 lhe board work as a 
team . I 00 owe him that courtesy ," 
VadaJabene said. 
But Vadala bene added that be still 
hopes SJU-E can gain its automony from 
Carbondale . . 
In justifying the split, Vadalabene 
said. " We have been told time and time 
Blain that we would become a full and 
equal partner. I think it's time that we 
ceased bei. a stepehild of Carbondale. 
"Ta~ers here have been sufferina 
from the loa 01 stymied developmellt c:l 
Edwardsville , while the Board of 
Trustees have become boged down in 
Its own decision-making about how to 
decentralize." Vadalabene said. 
Ivan A. Elliott Jr., chainnan of the 
Board of Trustees, disagreed with 
_ Vadalabene's arguments, saying "They 
oon', makp much SleDS(' .. 
),.llIotl h oh saio . " I don 't know 
anything about a promise that Ed-
wardsville would be completely 
autonomous. I've never heard any com -
ment on il " 
HarTis Rowe, IIlinoiil Board of Higher 
Education ( (BHE) member and SIU 
trustee, has said, ''I'm sure .U of the 
people .-ho have vi,ited EdwardsvilJe 
and have seen the buildlnp and the 
programs know the stU board, the 
(BHE and the legislature have not 
treated EdwardsviUe as a stepchdd." 
Opponents also say the split system 




Gus says thiS time Senato..- Sam haS 
Big Jim to tab care d the down· 
feld blocking on the SPlit formation . 
'::fUT head opposes t~~!~.o,n increase 
" ,' I " I ' i i , . , ~-:.:......-..n almilar oppositiOn to' the proposed CftUe at this tae . .orr Gdr orPDiz,adon 
....., ..., ..... tuitioa hike. The stAltement was co· is to repraeat fecaJtr .......... ~ he 
A taiIa ioenMe wouIII be u unfair authared by presiMnts of Sl'veral aid. "we ahauId _ ... a ........ ent 
..., to Jet ~ftIDdI, _ya Rer- nllnoia chaptenl or the An'. an uy matter aat8 ~ ....... the 
bert o.ow. t til the CAr- Another Jocal faculty organization, faculty ~ ..... 
boodaIe FederatiOD or UDivenity the United Faculty OrganiUltion of Car- No ooe from the Carbondale chapter 
'I'e8I!IIen (CJI'UT), an amUate oC the bondale !UFACl, is Jess outspoken in f:A the American Association 01 Univ('r-
. ~D FederatiOll of Teachers rep.rd to the pr"OI)Ol'Ied increase. sity Proksson (AAUPl, the third local (Arn. Eric Bort£fi('ld of UF AC said faculty organization, could be reacht'd 
III WIidDI hiI oppaatioa to a ., to Tueflday it would be prematw'e at this for comment 00 Tue8day. 
_ .... year tuilioa ~ p!"OPC*d by time for his organiution. a local chap- Last week it was reported in the 
tile llIiDaia Bo.rd 01 HJaber rAtucation ter of the National Education Daily lIIini, the student newspaper at 
that the local mapter Ot tbe AAUP had 
amounced ita support 01 the tuition in-
cro!ase . A spolltesman ot that 
o~tion Aid thIIt since families 01 
studenta at the U (JIl ha~ an avef'. 
income or SlS.- a year. a tuition hike 
would not be too much f:A a rlftaDCial 
burden on those students. 
The lJIini also reported that ~ 
Champa~ chapter of the An an· 
nounced Its 9pp05ition to the proposed 
increase, but was going to re~umine 
its stand (I~~. an .. ociate professor Associatioo (NEAl . to make any 0( ' the University of Illinois at Urbana. 
ill . aaid Monday that state ticial statement. 
lmiwnitieado not receive enough state "We do not have enough information Educat,,-on 'no_ 1 pr,,-or,,-ty' 
JDODey in Illinois. on the malter, " he said, addIng that 
Danow aaid the Chronicle f:A Higher before any statement can be made, II 
EdDcation has reported that there are must be detennined whether the in· _ 
at leut 4e states where higher crease would be in the best student In ' In Thompson's proposals 
edueatioo gets a greater percentage of terest. 
state money than it does in Illinois. .. An increase may very well pre~nt 
A tuition ina'ease would be unfairly an insurmounlable financial burden for 
laxing students for an education they students to overcome," &rtzfield said. 
nave a ri8ht to receive, Donow said. "On the other hand, It must be deter ' 
"Prices everywhere are going up, " mined whether students would be get · 
Donow said. " and the money has to ting cheated out of an education If then> 
come from somewhere ." He added that are insuffiCient fund~ . " 
the only "honorable way" he sees to get Bortzfield said there art' too man) 
more funds for higher education would factors afft'<:tm~ a tuition increast' 
be either to appropriate a greater per- decision " For IOstancl'. a greater 
cental'! of money trom the slate budget availaLility of scholarship (und~ would 
or to simply raise taxes. make an increase morl' tolerable for 
"Some say that those who receive the students," he said 
education should fool the whole bill. " Anc>thl'r l ' FAl memher , Ans totl'i 
Donow said, " but I don' t agree With Pappelis. expre~~ed Similar views . ~'o r 
that. Those students who benefit (rom an incN'ase to he fair . it should hrln~ 
tax money for education now will be with it a higher ll'vel of education. Pap· 
~yinc taxes for others to n>Celve pel is , a professor of hot.any . s"!id Mon · 
higher education in the future So, it all day . 
works out in the end," he said . PaplJ('lis also agreed that It would bE-
Donow said he helped write a inappropriate for l 'FAl' to make an of 
slatement, dllted Jan . 21. which V014pS ficial stalement on th£' pro~d In ' 
Announcement of appointm.pnl 
of consertution head delayed 
A press conference at which Gov . 
James ThompllOD wu expected to an· 
nounce tbe appoiDtment DC David 
Ken.oey as director of the IlIinoia 
Depa.rtnH!nt 01 Comervation baa been 
poItpooed to 10 a.m . WedDaday . 
• Kermey, an SIU prof ..... ill pO)jtlcal 
science. bad lone to Springfield Monday 
tD be on hand (or the annOW!cemenl. 
The press conference, originally 
scheduled for Tuesday , was poBtponed 
so tbat Thompson couJd hold another 
press conference on the illinois Board 01. 
Higber Education's spending limits. 
Thompaon is also expected to announce 
other cabinet appointments We<ine2!lJay . 
News 'Roundup 
Cuba reportedly training troop!C in Tanzania 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tanzxn~ one of the African countries l !.N. Am · 
baasor Andrew Young will visit this -ek. is allowing Cuban troops tD 
traill black Rhodesiall guerrillas, U.S. intelligence sources say. Accordinl/, 
to the analysts. Cuban troops have moved from Angola to Taruania and 
Moaambique to carry out the training. The movement of Cubans mto Tan · 
zania is a new dewlopmenl 
Young was to fly to London Wednesday on his way to Taruania and 
Ni8eria to show Ameriun support for black African nationaliCjm. and to 
conter with African leaders about the intensifying Rhodesian crisi..~ . 
Mondale concludes diplomatic mission 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Vice President Walter F . Mondale returned homt' 
Tuesday from his lo-day mission to Western Europe and Japan , 
proclaiminC thllt "aU oC our relations with our friends are on the firmest. 
moat optimistc basis." 
MODdaIe arrived at Aodre~ Air Force Base from Tokyo where he met 
with ~ Prime Miniater Takeo Fukuda, the final session in a series 
01 taBla with Iuden in his diplomatic debut that took him to Bru.sae~. 
&c.n. Rome. Paris, lAndorI and the Japaneae capital. 
NBC Keb J 980 Olympic leleruion right, 
MOSCOW (AP) -The NatJDbal Broadcasting Co. and the Sovit't Olympic 
0rpniziDc Committee liped a formal alfeement Tulsiay giviDa NBC 
f!lClulive riIbD to t*riIe the .., Ma.cow Olympics in the United States. 
The IiCniaI ol_ ap-eemeat for bath riPD aod technol facilities, which 
MUI"C.1IM claimed ... WGrth about _ million. capped down-to-the-wire 
nflIOtiatioDa pittiq NBC apinlt the American Broadcasting Co .. which 
has . the mClllt aperienoe in Olympic coverage. 
California counly ralioru lOOI~r 
SAN RAFAEL. Calif. (AP) -Parched Marin County began a stringent 
watt'l' rationilll program on Tuesday, orderiniZ the county's 1110,000 
residents to cut their wate!' comumption by more thai half~o 46 gallons 
per person each per day . Rationing by the Marin Muntcipal Warer 
District. aimed at slowing the rapid dnin on reserviors that are now only 
ak'"fourth rull will be voluntary tor two months. After that. water ust" 110111 
be strictlv monitored and the taD turned ofT on chronic abust"rs. 
Acl"OSS 'the .bay from Marin County, the City of San Francisco IS planning 
a bulk mailing to ask customers for voluntary cutbacks. 
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By C. G. McDatHt 
Auodated ~ Writer 
CHICAG O ( AP ) ~ducat i on 11'111 
receive the lion's share of bud~et In ' 
creases under proposals of Gov James 
R. Thom pson. 
The Republican chief executive told 
the Board of Higher EducatIOn at its 
meetln,l<! Tuesdav' that " education was 
and continues to be my No. I prloritv 
for statl' government ' . 
Ht' appeared before the board to an · 
nounce that he IS recommending an 
increase o( $50 million for hight'r 
education for fiscal 1m. The higher 
board had stsk.ed for 194.3 miUion mort". 
Thompson said h~ i.e; proposing an in · 
crease of 5.9 per cent over currenl 
t' ducatlOn budgets , while otht'r 
proposals for other state agencies call 
for 2 to 3 per cent more . . 
The percentage of state (unds spent 
on higher education has been 
shrinking, he said, adding that it will be 
"fairly dealt with" this year. 
His presentation, he said, marked the 
first time in history that an Illinois 
governor had been abkt to leU the 
educatIOn community on Feb. I " what 
the bottom lint' IS ." 
The increases also for ttlt' first time 
Will put the slate past the $3 billion 
mark In education spending. 
Tht> $50 million more he is requesting 
for higher education, Thompson said. 
represents nearly a fourth of the new 
money he will ask to be appropr-iated. 
Overall, tit' said, he will ask Cor a 
total of $300 million more. But previous 
commitments and obligations or the 
statt' reduce thIS in actuality to S200 
million in ne ..... money . 
In relative tenns. higher education 
will receive more proportionately than 
primary and secondary education 
because "hl~t'r education in the state 
has steadily fallen ~hind over the last 
few years and we have to begin to catch 
up." 
AL~o. he said. enrollments in the 
lower schools have been dropping as a 
result of lower birth rates and this drop 
has not yet been Celt by high~r 
education. 
TIle governor's proposa~ do not in · 
clude money for capital expenditures. 
which he said he wiU announce later. 
IBHE sets spending priorities 
Davies Gymnasium was granted $1.76 
millioo and Parkinson Laboratory was 
granted 12.33 million for remodeling in 
1'Til-78 by the lIIincHs Board of Higher 
Education (IBHE) Tuesday. 
Meeting in Chicago. the (BHE ap' 
proved a statewide priority list of its 
recommendations for campus building 
improvements to be rmaneed f!'Y'm 
Capital Development Bond Cunds . 
Accreditation fot SIU's law school 
was also apparently delayed by the 
budget recommendations. Funds for a 
proposed 18 million law school building 
were listed 113th 00 the list of 129 
projects. 
Hiram Lesar, dean tJf of the law 
school, has said the American Bar 
Association will not grant SJU full ac -
cred.itatioo until the construction oC the 
new buildinl!. 
Two men save woman 
after plunge from bridge 
CAIRO (AP) -Two policemen and a 
tnlcli: driver crouched on a thln support 
beam 100 feet above the Mississippi 
River. Tuesday to rescue an un -
C'OnsclOUS woman. 
The truck driver and a companion 
spotted CeciJia S. &tter, 30, Mound 
City. after she plunged from the U.S. 60 
bridge over the river between Illinois 
and Missouri, autMrities said. 
"In the dark, I 3Uppoae she didn't see 
it ( the beam) and she feU across the tOP, 
oC the support beam on her back..' 
Po:ice Chief William Bowers said. 
"When she hit the beam she hit the 
back of her head and knocked hersel( 
ouL 
Bowen said the truck driver clam' 
bered over the bridge railing and down 
to the woman about five feet below and 
held her until help arrived. 
Publ ished In ~ J(AJI'n.at i~ .., Egyptillf""l 
Labor'alery T.-..dav _ough ~.,..-drry dunng 
UrW¥p(~ty ~~5. ~,. ~mg Unl¥lPf" 
"i ty YaC.a'tQn ~tCJCh . ViII'" ttwUC'8l)lttOl1 oI~ f'wo. 
_ tr_ . .--d Ihr end ullht ~ year anCl 
IeVaI hoI>CIi!Y' . DI' S<;ro.IIt-..m ' Ifi""'.U",~ i ly . Com 
.,.",."c.at 'c:n! Burlding. c.artr-ndille. 'II,,..,., 6]Cl()1 
Seo:n:I CIM' 1lO5'- Pl"d al ~ III,,,,,, , 
Pchoes d Iht Deol. Egyphan are ..... r~ 
.bl ,1y uI I'1t edrter. St __ " po.tJi 'Si'ed clo "'" 
,.rflfd CSJiniCl'1!!i d the ad'nlnls1'tc!t ta1 f7 l!IIlY ~,.t 
meoo! r1I Iht U,,;~,1y 
EcltCT .... 1 and D...J5,npss oIflc~ loc:.atftd In ( ern 
But the woman regained con· 
sciousness, authorities said. and began 
struUling to get free . 
Police Corpor'lll Lawrence Bruce and 
Patrolman Floyd Woodson arrived. Sit· 
Charles CaldweU joined the tnder 
beside the WDmlln and slipped a rope 
around her body . 
The chief said Bruce "handcuffed her 
leg to one of the !lUpports .. . and the 
trucker td the handcuffs and cuffed 
her to him." 
An emergency crew rushed the 
woman to a hospitJIl 
Bowers said he wouJd SUUtSt to ~ 
mayor and the police commiaaicJoer 
that the three policemen be cited ror 
their efforts. The truck driVef' and hiI 
companion who summoned aid ap-
~rentJy wiU . go ~W'arded by the 
city . Authorit_ said they left without 
.itivi~ their names. 
mo.nic.atia'd Buolding . ....,..,., W'ng ~ 536-1311 
Ge:lr~ B""""". F ,ocaI OffiCl!r 
Sobscr.pticn r.~."." S12 po<' _ 01' Sl .50 for ". 
rrranIt'r$ ,n .lac....", and .... rCUICI'ng CCUlI_. 'I S 
~,. ~ or U5CIfoo"s i.~wi"'tnt'twUnr"'" 
SI4l~ . andlll1 po<' ........ or "I tor'l> rTI01tns '" all 
Jor-~ rnuntr ,~ 
Ec*t(J'" ,,~Oltef Ene 'Nhl"- A.55o:::~ Editor . 
Born" GirntlI" . EcI,ler'''' P_ Ed,lQr , J,m WlSUro . 
As ... ,.,! Editer ... 1 P_ Eeltor' S_~, ~ 
Edi'or • . Gar ! ~ and S_ e....n.n. Ent~ 
ta ,~ Ectltr . Mo!lisw ,~II'''vlch . 5pcr1s Edi'~ . 




SIU's spring aemestft" enrollmeDt has 
been taUied at 21.147 studePta, an in-
crease over the same period lat yeat. 
Kirby Browning. director o( ad-
missioos and records. said SIU !UIS 381 
more students enroUed this spring than 
last. an increase of 1.9 per cent. 
The figure is down !nO students (rom 
last fall, when enrollmetlt reached 
22,117, the highest at SIU since 1971 
even though the University imposed an 
admissions ceiling on Il4!W freshmen. 
Browning said tM four per cent 
enrollment drop from rail to spring "is 
about normal for sru-c when you look 
at data over the past several years ." 
'The spring totals show 17.519 un-
dergraduates, 3.205 graduate students 
and 423 students in the School of Law 
and Medicill4!. 
The graduate studt-nt total is down by 
about :I)() from last spring, but the 
totals for tM professional schools is up 
by 45. Browning said late registrations 
probably will boost Graduate School 
enrollment. 
The undergraduate breakaown in-
cludes gains over last spring for the 
sophomore, junior and senior classes, 
up more than 900 students altogether. 
The freshman class total of 4.264 is 
down by aout D) students from spring 
of last year. 
Browning said the grand total tn · 
c1udes 19.1MO students on the Car-
bondale campus itself and l ,:1Y7 others 
studying at off-campus centers , 
military bases and extension sitt'S . 
Escalator ~urgpr.v 
Charlie JohnSOn, employe of the otis Elevator Co., 
spreads out his tools as t'.e repairs the escalator on 
the SOUth side of the Student Center . "i)(7Nn" traffic 
was forced to use alternate routes while the escalator 
was being operated on . (Staff photo by Marc 
Galassini) 
Natural gas slwrtage hits Iwme. • • 
By n.e AIMda&ed Prea 
The natural gas crisis has hit home. 
It has hit schools, orfices and factories. 
too. under government moves to have 
homeowners tum down the heal and 
b .. inesses and factories curtail hours 
or simply close doWD. 
.sut most of the moves~xcept those 
din!Ct1y aimed at government workers 
or a,encif's-have been simply 
requests. not orders. 
This is bec.ause many officials have 
f~ they do ftot have the power to 
u.ue such orders under elWitiq laws, 
and legislators in several states are 
moving to give them that power. 
In GeorBia, legislation is expected to 
gift the goftmOl' the power to declare 
a state or emerwency for an energy 
shortage. meaning he could order cut-
backs in heliting homes and shorter 
hoW'! for schools and businesses, 
am~ other lbinp. 
In many cases, cutbackS in industry 
and buai..- have tM!en enforced by gas 
eoII'Ipanies, not government, simply 
throulb the cuttm, or supplies. Pleas 
by JOVt!mon and mayors have also 
resulted in busiDeaea cutting hours or 
clCI5i~ and lower thermostat settings. 
Auto license deadline extended 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) -~llinois motorists will have until March l. an ex -
tra two weeks. to buy and display their 1977 Illinois licen.~e plates, 
Secretary of SUl1e Al.an J. Dixon announced Tuesday . 
The previous deadlill4! for displaying the plales was Feb. 15 . 
But Dixon said the severe cold and heavy snow have left many motorists 
with cars that won't run. 
" In such cases. license plate> become a low priority item to the people 
involved," said Dixon. 
Dixon said only about half of the stille's estimated 5.6 millton licensed 
autos which were licensed last year had been registered for '71 plates. 
There have been some cases whPN' 
government orders have hit the 
private sector. however. Among them 
were: 
-Gov. Brendan By!1'le of New Jersey 
has ordered homes and businesses to 
lower thermostats to 65 de~ during 
the day, and the state s attorney 
general said violation could lead to up 
to a year in prison. 
-{nPhiiadelphia.Mayor Frank Rizzo 
last week ordered closing of nonessen-
tial businesses that depend on gas for 
heat in order to ensure that homes 
would be kept warm . He allowed some 
to reopf'n Monday, saying weekend con-
servation efforts had worked . 
-The governor's ex«utive council in 
Minnesota ordered fD-Oegree daytime 
temperatures and 6O-degree night ones 
for all fuel use~ . 
-In Georgia . one of the- few 
businessess under direct government 
control~use it is Iicensed-as or-
dered to cut back hours. The state 
revenue department issued the order to 
beer. wine and liquor stores. 
~aryland Gov. Marvin Mandel 
sigll4!d an executive order banning 
lighting for decoration or advertising. 
The orders directly affecting govern -
ment have been more frequent. 
Thermostats h<..ve been ordered 
lowered in government buildinl{S in 
many states. Some state t!mployes are 
working shorter hours or rour-day 
weeks. Schools have been ordered 
closed. Regulations .have been Ioo&ened 
to allow the burnIng fuels and to allow 
tanker trucks to temporarily carry 
larger loads. 
In Alabama, Gov. Ge<Jrl!e C. Wallace 
also relaxed the 55 mile per hour speed 
limit so that trucks hauling propane gas 
can make deliveries more quickly . 
AmOOI states ordering shorter hours 
for employes were Ala.a, Kentucky 
and Minnesota. where legISlation has 
just been passed to alJow tM governor 
the power make the chaJl8es in employe 
schl!dules. Schools tu.ve been ckJsed by 
state order in New Vork, Pennsylvani3 
and Indiana. Schools have been closed 
in individual districts-because of cold 
or Cuel or gas shortages-in many other 
states. 
One probiem facing government of-
ficials trying to order heat turned down 
in residences is laws requiring hiper 
temperatures .. a rne.ns of protecting 
tenants from Laadlords. 
• • 
.despite warmer weather in some areas 
By 'I'M A8IedaW Prell 
CoId-pLlped rep.n. of the Midwest 
aDd East lot a helping hand (rom sunny 
California on tuesday as below -
freainc weather continued to make life 
miserable (or millions in large area of 
the eountry. 
Temperatures crawled into the teens 
and JDs in some areas, but the cold kept 
fuel~tarved factories closed and prom · 
pted warnings of higher heating and 
lood bills. 
A state of emergency was declared in 
hard~it BufTalo. N. Y., after fresh snow 
overnight, and an Army e~ineering 
battalioh from F't. Bragg, N.C., was 
ordered to ny to the city to help clear 
streets. 
The naUonwid", death toll from the 
cold was estimated at 75. with 12 dead 
in Buffalo alone. The natural gas shor · 
tage resulting from tilt> frigid weatllt>r 
idled up to 1.5 million workers as fac ' 
tories. businesses and other 101" -
priority gas c", .. tomers were cut ofT ani 
Corced to close. Schools also were shut 
in many areas. eitMr to save natural 
gas or because tMy had no fuel for 
heat. 
California . which has its own 
problems with a drought in the central 
part of the state and is rationing water 
in some areas. imposed emergency 
reslrictions on the US(' o( naturaL gas so 
that state utilites can fulfill their offers 
to lend some of the fuel to other part' of 
thl' country . 
"Tilt> energy crisis is indivisible." 
said Robert Balinovich, president of tilt> 
California .public Utilities Commission. 
" What affect s olher parts of the coun-
try. afTects California . The steps are 
being taken, because jobs art' beiR!! lost 
and people are dytn(ol. 
The commISSion ordered all utilit\· 
cuslomers to turn down thermostats 
Just as n.-s idtont~ of cold weattx-r statt'S 
have been told 10 do. It also of.dered a 
halt to alllul(ul)' uses of natural gas. 10 ' 
cluding tilt> heatin\ of swimmang pools . 
'The commission did not explain how it 
would enforce tM order. 
In WasbingtoD" the Agriculture 
Departmenl said that through Jan 30 
the cold had jeoparadized much of the 
natioo's livestock and winter grain 
crops. with reports of deaths of 
newborn calves and lambs and further 
depletion of winter wheat in the grain 
bell. 
About a dozen states have taken 
emergency action to cope with the cold; 
I*1s of .several states ' have been 
Jtclared eligible for federal disaster 
'aid. In Florida. for example. migrant 
farm workers and other agricultural in-
terests now qualify (or millions of 
dollars an ald. 
Authoritiesrontinuedurging people to 
turn down thennostats and cut un' 
necessarY use of fuel. Some businesses 
kept shorter-than-usual hours. 
In BWTalo. which has more than three 
ft:'et or snow and is suffering its worst 
winter in history . Mayor Stanley 
Makowski declared a state of 
emergency at I: 3D a.m. EST. . __ . 
He banned aU tfllfrtc but eaential 
vetUcles in order to eaable federal and 
state Crew10 to clear .treets piled with 
snow and cloged with abandoned can. 
TIle National W~ther Service ald 
some slight relief may be in sight (or 
the Buffalo areA. Forecasters predicted 
temperatures near 3D on Wednesday 
and said winds would drop to about 10 
to 20 miles per hour during the night. 
Blizzard cooditioos early Tuesday 
oblitetated much of Mencla.y's snow· 
clearing effort, however. An aide to 
Buffalo Streets Commissioner James C, 
Linder said "Everythini was going 
alon pretty well" until about 3 a .m. 
"We were starting to make a dent in the 
thing and then it aU started again-the 
wind. snow, every.thing," he said. 
As temperatures inched into _ the 
teens and 211', in some areas, govern · 
meDt and private economists started 
calculating the cost of t~ cold. 
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".,.., &.ngura, a Junior" who hails from tropk:at 
Sien'II L.eane, 'Nest Africa, bundles against the Car· 
bmdele cdd. (Staff photo by Peter Zimmerman) 
'Editorials 
Groundhog up 
in clutch situation 
fit 
~ in this country 's history has Groundhog 's 
Day meaDt more. 
That cute litUe critter in PunxsuUlwnev , Pa. has 
nner had 10 much pressure on him to deliver. 
America, after putting its trust in God for :110 years . 
DOW kJots to the groundhog to deliver us from 
mowfall 
If the groundhog sees hi! shadow at sunrise, six 
mare weeks 0( wicked winter weather wiU impend. If 
DOt. then the Bltion will throw off the shackles of win · 
ter's bCIadage and resume work as usual. 
In aD" DOIably devoid 0( heroes for the common 
man, the mighty groundhog. with the weight of 
America's economy on his small. small shoulder . 
will hopefully miss his shadow to lead the country out 
of t.hfl8e . dB r1l days. 
Tbe WM~ report for the Erie ·Punxsutawney 
area is "mostly cloudy" for Wednesday. 
-Jim Wl5un 
Ice age theory: 
no hard cold logic 
Quick n-erybody, panic. 
With the coldest weather of the century having 'If' 
flicted most parts of the country, many pe<lple seem 
CIIIDCIemed that the earth is entering another ice age. 
nus thouIbt is particularly direful since some men 
of scil!eoe believe the world can freeze over in just a 
rew yeara. 
The "quick freete " theories are rapidly 
dialemiaated by every kind of publication from the 
JuRice (ape 01 America to Playboy. Thus, a large 
cra..etion cl America is given a little bit of 
~tUe knowledle is a dangerous thing. Tht> 
repetitbI of theBe DeW acientirlc theories is causing 
maQJ people to accept them as truth. With each 
reca-d b~aItiq r~ people become more sure 
ct.t they hIIw Reft their \a.st summer beach. 
The fad of the maUer is that sdence is only 
makiallpeCUAlltioRs. Theorie! are not facts. They 
~ ~ Scieoee is no more sure or how glaciers 
partially CCM!ft!d North America DOW than it was a CI!IIt1Iry-so- . 
Tbe public can be easily misled by the amount of 
publicity giYell new SCientifIC theories. And nature 
MIdiIII to the problem with record cold leaves little 
wonder that people milht take speculation as fact too 
quickly. 
Television will probably make a disaster movie 
SOlID declarilll · the world to be in an ice age but 
showing how man peneveres. Until that medium has 
had its say (made its buck.), the public can expect 
more Cactless talk. 
Till then, don't panic, keep warm and think of how 
rute penguins are. 
-Ken Kuehl 
'Wasting fuel is like cutting your OU11 throat' 
from people we've talked to about the 
cutn!l\t f!II«'IY Ihortage. SatW'dly 
rillht, we went to the !lite show at the 
FOil E.staate 'lbeatrt. The bulJding 
...... 10 warm that it ...... WI--
com rclrblble. ~ tbermoatat on the 
wall ... Rt at 80 ~. When we 
asked the manqer if be could lower 
the ~t, be Aid that be would. Upon 
leaving the theatre . however . thf' 
same thennOllat sliD rwd 80 dfwr-ees. 
'l1Ie sac! f8ct is, that nuDCIU is ooIy a 
hair's hreadttl •• ay from declaring • 
~t!,:::n~ =::-~ 
III dwe, aJoaa with achoola and in-
dustry . So, .....una fuel is _tially 
cuttiq your own throat, and is clearly 
an infr in,ement on another ~'. 
ri8h1S. U people will make the Iftart 
to pulIttcether. It wiD help m .. the 
t-t to what is for MImI!. II Ufe and 
death situation . 
Suaanand Artt.Jr Zaitz 
Carbondale 
Carter's pardon, restraint deserve applause 
President Carter' was correct Ul par· 
doning the Vietnam draft rmiste-s 
Whether thll!lr .ctiOll5 were ""ht or 
wrong. the time t\as truly come for us 
to forg ive lind try to forget the awful 
diviSloos that the Vietnamese conflICt 
brought to us as a nation. 
through conscript ion during some 
future conflict, I do ncl beIiew that will 
1M! the c:a.e. I WQ.lJd join tomort"OW and 
flllht to the _ttl if our natim wen 
truly in peri L and I would not 1M! alone. 
that the nation was not in peril, 1UId_ 
~ there was a hon-ib6e m ....... 
Pretident Carter _. to 1M! a man 
d ,ood judgment and restraint. I doubt 
he would call UlI to arms without aond 
~. 
A1\hrugll it ill ..,-gwd that the pardoo 
m lly hamper efforts to raISe ar. army 
~ .majcr problem durina the Viet· 
118m cmflict was that it ~ in· 
atW.llinllY apparent to many men 01 
draft • . induding many whG _W'Jd. 
I. fer me, applliud the .,.,-dolL 
O. ta. .. 811:1 
S«iior . Joarnau.m 
Civil rights sinks on priority list 
By Stev~ Kropf. 
SWMDt Wnw 
ABC·TV's 12-hour movie spect.cular "Roots" wu 
an explicit and emotional search into the brutality al 
s1a~ in the early United States . 
You have to be a hennit, of course, not to already 
know that. After all, ABC's promotional campaign 
was overwhelming, some al the country 's major 
newspapers devoted eolumns to it , aDd it lIeems that 
nearly everyone caught at least part of its eigbt-nigbt 
run. 
Anyone with a set of moral standards higher than 
those of the Skid Row Slasher became infuriated when 
they watched the movie 's vivid portrayal of how 
blacks were treated in this (."OUntry . . 
"Roots," of coune, was set in the South, which is the 
place that pops into everyone's head when they hear 
the word slavery . 
At least one reference in the movie was made to the 
North , the " land al freedom ," where slaver)' was not 
tolerated. 
MOIIt peo~e learned in gradf: and hip school 
American hlstOlj' classes that the "North was the 
home al the abolitionist movement oppoeq It.very . 
That's true . The p&"obIem is , that teitboob in tboae 
classes always gave the impression that Northerners 
were the good guys and that Southerners were the 
bad guys. 
The North may have beeo better than the South for r:.g slavery, but remained far frum perfect and 
A black family moving north may have bad their 
freedom, but probably UWe ellIe . Job! as hired bandr; 
and general peons were aboot all that was open to 
most of them, a plight many suffered in aU perts of 
this country Including the North until the 1960's . 
lbe Northerners didn't wanf ala yes , but tha t doesn 't 
mean they wanted DIIH:IU> HVUlg in the hOUR next 
OOONESBURY 
door. either . HOUIJinI dilCrimiBltion against blacb is 
a dilemma tbat IItill hangs with us, especially in larIe 
urban areas. 
Don 't forget, either, that the Ku Klux Klan was 
active in the North u wellu the South. Klan OIl_til 
were especially strong in Indiana and here in Southern 
Illinois . 
Even DOW , small groupe ~ the Klansmen are active 
in downstate Illinois , thouIb their influence today baa 
diminished. / 
The point is. racial pn!~ does w.t, and always 
has existed in the North, in mare the smallamCQltB. 
For that, the North is no better thaD the South wa-
the regiOll's people ba ve DOt yet leuned to treat blacb 
for what they a~ : feeliol. breelhlnl human beinp 
who haW just.1 much po_bal u whit.. . 
Granted, many advaocementa bave been made in 
the palt 100 yean and even in the put 10 yean. But 
the ro.d to racial equality aDd bannooy in this 
country is still aloq. wiadI.aa r-th. 1be trneIinI baa 
been made even mare difficult by the fact that -.rty 
everyone hal been bit by bard timellately, iDcludiDI 
whites. 
After worryiDi about double-digit innalion 
government spending, natiOllalleeurity, political 
corrupti'lD, lDIemploymeut, a new Prelident aDd a 
naturalg_ Ihnrta~ ill the wont wintl!!r in 100 )'NJ"8l 
ci~ ~ keeps IIDklDC IOW'er and ICI'IN!I' OIl our list 01 
pnoriUes. . 
But if the U.S . is ever IOiDI to llve up to I .. 
reputation as the land 01 opportunjty, it can't n-er let 
the target of racial equaJlty slip our 01 lilbt. Be it 
North or South, no one can make that claim hoIatly 
unlf'Sll it applies -to nery ODe 01 ita citizeul, black or 
white. 
. And wben American can say that and mean it, we 
really will be the good gUYI . 
I.· ~'I :~"~~ te rejec~~!~~~~~ ~.~~~~~ .•. :~ ~~m~~~:~:~;:~ ~ ~ w~~ 
.... The nonns for classifYIng m!omlatJon are rarely country can do for us 
Poor Ted Sorensen, improbably done in by his own strictly those ol national security , Political con · The ironies are marvelous . Sorensen', with· 
decency! It is llIte rejecting Griffin Bell, not for his sideralions of all kinds are at issue~upmanship , drawal will no doubt ease the coofinn~tiaa 01 Griffill 
cmJ rtptB record, butfor beingltind tQ animals , protection of budgets . covering of mistakes. denial of Bell and all the other Carter appointees. A fake 
political infonnallon to rivals, etc , And restrictions disqualification will mute aU the real objections to The grounds involved in Sorensen·! rejection are 
stauerllllly beside the point No one denies that 
every president has used classified information , 
releaRd it at will. given it to aides to leak. taken it oil 
to help write his memoirs. If President Kennedy iliad 
lived, Ute material Sorensen u.d in his book , ''1be 
Kennedy Years,·' would have left the White House 
under tlw president's name. Sorensen would have 
\lied the material wbile "be1pin," Kenn~ write his 
book, and no one would have cholillenged either Ken-
nedy or Sorensen. This use of classified material is 
one of the least objectionable things to be said 
against giving eX1>residents the papers assembled 
daring their time in office. I have criticized that 
custom befvre. on other grounds; but it is ridiculou.~ 
to single out the use of classified material for 
retrospective tsk-tsking . 
No one wauld have known about Sorensen's use of 
the cluBified ln3teri.al except for one thing-he bad the 
decency tc lIN his own C88e as an example of the 
put on (or these motives are regularly lifted for the potential diaquatification in the records of other mea . 
same motives by those in authority . There were solid disqualifications in Sorm.en'. 
~ensen made these obvious points to protect case4l1leS that made me hope for his confirmation, to 
Ellsberg from the mixture of hysteria and hypocrisy the further confusion of the CIA (a body w"-e very 
involved ir. the attack on his publication of " The basis is unconstitutional ). It took. a kind 01 penene 
Pentagon Papers" - which turned out, by the best later genius for the Senate to find the one thiag in in 
judgment, to have revealed nothing damaline to our Sorensen's record that would lead us to think be pub 
security. And now Sorensen falls prey to the same mix the rights ol citiD;llS over the power-building 01 
01 hysteria and hypocrisy , It is less his connection with government agenties . It reminds me 01 Evelyn 
K ned tha th th hi . Waugh's comm~ when he heard that surgeons Iw:I en y t upsets e senators an s connection taken a benign tuinor out of Randolph Churc:hill : 
with the Ellsberg case . "Trust modern science to find the one thioi in 
It is a marvelous precedent the Senate In· Randolph that was Dot malign ." 
telligence Committee is establishing. No ex-official The Senate rejected Sorensen {or the one clearly 
wanting further employment by the government decent thing in his record . That tells us something 
should ever help a citizen being victimized by false aout the way the Seuate will "ovenee" the CIA, WIder 
pretensions of that govern ment. This makes him a bad whatever director it finds sufficienUy callous about 
company man in the eyes tI senator.; who think the human right to put in charge of our presideatial ''bit 
citizen should serve his government , rather than the team ·' hidden in its huge fortress at Langley. Virginia . 
other way around. Ironically. Sorensen falls by the --<".opyrigh! . 1m. Uni~1 Press ~
a'·' '~~~': HOA~aM~':~~OOI::':.,~~~es ~:~~h,"~~~o~~::m"k> Dally Eepdaa Stall' Wri~" of you I hope-only part of us I fear .. . the land of " opportunity." they were forced to 
_ .. _ . ~ Despite the outcome of the Civil War and t'n ' live in sub-standard housing on the lower west-
Movie adaptations for the most part lall short 
of their literary counterparts . The adjustment 
to television is even more difficult . Because I 
did not read Alex Haley's best-selling novel 
" Roots' · I am in no position to judge its value as 
a boo« 8.<; compared 10 the television mOVie, 
Onto thing I can comment on . however ABC's 
eighl-day presentation of " RooL<; ·· .... 'as sUpE'rb. 
From casUf\g to acting. to setting and dlalo~ue. 
tne movie was outstanding. And thl> messajfe it 
presented is whert' the film attaine<.i greatnea. 
Slavery as A part of our American history is a 
sad 'chapter indeed How ironic. that . in Ofk> 
episode. Kunta Kmle . the old man Fiddler and 
Bell discuss " the white-folks being so bappy 
about their freedom . I/:t"lIm~ their freedom after 
the war." 
The slavery Issue and the plight of American 
IndianS art' a part of oor history we con-
venientl" tuck awav in books. 
How many of ~·ou ''' \l'hite'' \''E'wers of '· Roots· · 
felt anger mount. shed a lear and hung your 
!'f'ads in shame while .... ·atchlllg the "fir5t black 
suing legislation granting equal rights to black Side of New York City . They rose above ethnic 
Americans and other groupLS, how much racial prejudice. To a much lesser extent, I can iden· 
prejudice has bet>n eradicated from our lives tify with blacks when I hear .he phrase " stupid 
since toe 13th. 14th and 15th amendments Were Dago.·· 
made law a little over 100 years ago? It amazes Two hundred years bave passed since the 
me how much racial prejudice still abounds ' - framers of our Co:lStitution wrote: "AU men 
and from mao.' who have Uw nerve to call are created equal:· Yet. despite the idealistic 
tht.-mseh'es Christians I doubt very much thai facade of such written law. until mutterings UD-
the Almlght\· dlstinl/:uIshes on the baSIS of color . der the breath of "stupid nigger" cease. whiles 
Who are we to do so~ who do so should consider themselves no better 
Kunta Kint" was no fool. Sure. for surVival tit' than their rorefathers who treated our black 
wao; forced to play the I~norant' 5ubservit'nl brothers like animals. 
around his while ·'masters ·· But the mind 15 Kunt.9 Kinte and hIS dPscendants are not only 
something that can never be enslaved. a tribute to the human spirit , but to the ideal of 
The slave "Tob~'" never forgot the culture tw: what America was meant to be. How strange a 
wa .. forcl'd to leave behind in his nalive Africa thing that in a land Which has evolved from an 
And thiS Plhnic. cultural back3round is one so agricultural handful of colonies to a vast ex ' 
many of us lack or fail to identify with. Kunta panse of technolGBY in a short 310 years. we 
KIDtt' knew the ImportancE' of respecting tho- have changed so little emotionally and meo-
famdy unit and roots in his homeland. tally . 
America. considered hy many the m~lllng pot It is rr.y sincere hope that the theme in 
of tilt' ..... orld. is compn~ of one ethnic group "Roots" firmly plants ilM'lf in American 
after another. Black cullu", is one of many that rulture. It is the striving for equality and 
have added to thl' W-eatnt'SS of thiS country . flt't'dom tbat is lhe vt:-ry essence oC Democracy . 
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..., ~ ... " ....... , !be IJ"IInDI emdaJllIUdI metbodI bem 1MCIe. ~ Mid, deal witt! VIIIo.1ICh .dded thllt the F"- fnIIIII ~ ---.. 
.. tran .. ctlon.1 analr-I..· 'tbe A .... lepleJOII phil_pby of Alltlepjelon prolrlm t .... t. IMt ~~ .......... IDdIaI more 
DeIplta charl_ by III director ,.y~blltr)'. and pay~bot_r.py liviD, eertain pri.oDen .pe~i.1 ~ "with ~t _ f~ Ia .ven, and _utd "uade~ul the 
Ulat Altlepieloa Tbera.-utl~ whell workiq wiLlI \loh.Rteer ~otIIBrs." tncItioBal ..... . " ~'a f'IaIam.taIa." 
~bu~ct..I."lut .......... laid ...... that when ". COII~ tIM ea.t U. Simon i. only latharllll la-
..... P'edInl P.ua.tiary. tile RlC.by laterpreted Vlaovidl'a All IIIIlt mana&« w.. atteatlea ~ U.S, Rep . Paul SIm_, fwmatiGilat tbe...-t tUne, B~ 
JII'IIIhm • .un ''vwy mudlaUft." ooatrad _ .... tIy . "AJu...p it not pIWIIIIt. tbe prQIram Illowed a D-<:artlDndale. .aid, "Wiu.. __ iIIIormatlan. 
~toWardalJam_~. Included tbat 1750 pro\lllfol," leleded lamlte to be chief coor - ~aideRay au- aaldf'riday PauifeeJaitwoWdbeo~~bia pIa~ 
"We'ft iMtibded ..u-- eM~ Ripby aaid. "we did not aatielpate 1Ine_ Qf tile CCIIDDIanity. that from .hlt be undentanda, to tell the warden bow to nil! bll 
la tIM prolram." RIf.abY aaid thIIt the m-r -.Id be !lied ~ ., • .". pamtiaa p8'1Diaed • lelected " Plul ~onta~ted tbe Bureau 01 priaon," 
.... y. "but ... hAY ... t ~ it qUickly'" 'l'harefwe. the.pratiaD lllmate to 1IIll other pri800en what PriIona in W~ aDd lot the The ."rion Aaklepl.lon Com , 
___ " , date wall .. for SeDt . • , be latd. to do, to talle di8dpIDry m_ 51 me atory thllt ){tlaby baa been munlty. wmch hfwu ",atiGa in H_. Joe ViDo¥idl . I private Ripby ..., deaJail thlt there are over olbtr prilOnen Ind to hive Ilv1nc-that tbe Aaklepi.ion 1_. is ta pareat orplUation to 
~n.uJtant and dl ... ~tor o( the no tralDed AsIdepIei_ .,....,.. at !IftI' ~trol oftr othel- priBoners." p'08f1lD lin Dot elim.lDated, Ilmllilr ayatems thrOUlhout the 
AakJepleion prolrlm It the Marloo. "Dr. Keaoeth ~. tile Ripby lIid. ~ 
muimum -=ity pri_ Mid tlR prWon'achMt~ehoIOIiCb traiDed "Those art crucial points. " he ,..------------__________ • 
• arden "II cov.rlnl up more In Aa&lepieion m.thoda. " bt said. said. ".nd I do not have tM 1.11 f·' 2 D 
drutk c:ba~ in the pr"OIT.m .. However. VioovidJ baa I copy oil authority 10 deI~te such powers to In a a ys 
Vl.novidlilid hll ~ntract witt! thr Ittt ... he .. id .... ~iled by Bowll!lll an~ one inmate. ' . 
pn.on expired lbout the (irat of lhe three ~ to • Ilrl ~~ w .. lolng o~er:, Vinovidl Slid that the 7:00 9:15 
year and .... not renewed " As. 10 be trlll)e(j In AlkiepleulI1 methods warden II Simply mllm~ exCURS. 
consultant for the A.kl~pieion at Marlon The letter st.ted th.t Askl~ition is In~.gonistic towlrd 
JrOITam I w •• pa id rn a villit . not to .lthough . there ""ould stili. be th~. prllOn sr"terD : . , 
eJlceed a wtal at ~ " be Slid ~lpeUtJC pnlflrams at thr pnlIOO . We don , believe In keeping 
addU. thai by the end d ~mbe~ they .... ouId no langer be AskJ.pieian . prisoners in • pit and telling thftll to 
he had made enough 'sill! t h Bowles refused to comment Wilt their t ime. nor do we lead them 
that .mount VI 0 ruc Tueaday on the validitv of the letter up tM garden path ," Vlnovich <;aid 
or the n istence of t he program lut week " Instead . '"' show tMm 
" There .rl' also " no tr.lned Ho .... ever. he did say hI' was traml!<! that there isa wIY back into SOCIety 
AakJepieion per-.onnel currently at in Asklepieion methods If the interest is thrre , they have a 
Therapeuti<- rrograrn 
R~pect for inmates attempted 
By 8left I...aaIIot.n 
Dd,.~8&d"'''''' 
The Aaklepieion Therapeutic 
CanmWlity at Marion Penitmtiary 
is baed on the helief that inmates 
can and must bt- nspeaed. 1tC· 
cardin( to JOP Vinovich. directN rI 
~,~=, vaiunteerSf!: he said. 
"aDd by Ulillll Aakiepil!fOn methods 
( . CombiDation rI trlnslctional 
_tym and «her psychotherapy 
game.) we Ittl'mpt to show 
pr;..wn that they can a<ijust to the 
outaide wurld. 
"~ ~ WIIi • mountain 
»,,,'-fea I\ictI. with the real world 
::.~-=~.a~: 
tracIttIanaI pr1aon 1)'Item, aomeone 
wtao oamrrtiCi a crime may be 
tbrown down to the bottom 01 tile 
IDIIUJItaIn. Iodled up far I few y.". and tt.n thrown badt up to 
thetop. 
"Or be may have his hand held 
and told. '011. you poor fool. We' re 
I\lU1I to ref'orm yoo and make yoo 
All En,li.h underlr.dulte 
IltudeDts are eHJible (or I publilhlna: 
and editiDa IIIRma.hip Jointly span-
..-eel by tile EJIIHIIh ~rtmmt 
MId the tiniV8"litv Preas. 
Four stud.llts Cln be .c ' 
amodatal In tile FaU. l!rn. Press , 
Interalb~m. said Prof_r 
V_ . director of the 
Unlveratty Pre .. . Studenll may 
earn three to nw houri credit in tile 
pro~am throulht the Engliah 
~7::::' Ire t.ught the (un -
damentals of the publiahing 
bu.lneN in the t.o semeater 
pro,ram , "The courae ha. three 
.. qUeDc ..... Sternbera Slid , The 
lequ.ftc.a include editorial tunc -
... , produt:tion Ind advertlain&, 
ADd pramotian. SbidenCi work In the 
:: ~. Umvenily Pre. 
... ~ atudalta aboukI ~tact 
~ Tboaaaa Hatton, 4Irec:tor 
01 ~te ItucIeI in EIwlilil 
.... IP1IIII nptratiGa . 
'!be nUIe cndlt bCIun an! clvided 
'*- die two IelMllten in I .. 3 
ar H ",tio. 
ne Preu Interaallip PrOIram 
bepa tJIia yllar ud one ItUdeIll II 
cuneDU, .... -oDed. 
LB •• IGS 
ATnE 
GRAND OPBING 
OF nE NEW 
VlEOI..OUNQE 
THURSDAY! 
~ back up thr mounUlin ' Tha t's 
=~"t O~::e, ~·~~~~ch ~~ I: 
" Unfortunately. then> IS no inpot 
from the prisoner " 
Howl!YeJ', Villa\'lCh saKi. " In tlw> 
Asltlepieim system , w t! supply the 
maps .. nd t.'lt ropes 10 get back up 
lhf. .moontain. What \Nt' don ' t suppl~· 
is the desire. The prlSOOf!r muSt 
have that if he 15 to fit back into 
society, " 
Inmates who " graduate " (rorn the 
AslUepieion C«nmunlty will most 
likely adjust to OUISIC:1e !i()('lety bet , 
ter than thcIJ.e who have been ex · 
pmM to the mort' tndillonaJ prison 
reform methods, 
According 10 Vinovich. oo!y 10 per 
0!!rI1 01 tnc- graduates are e-ver 
thrown beeS into prison. 'That com · 
pares to a II) to • per cent return 
rate for u..e prisoners who wert' 
" lo<Sed in I cell and told to wait 
their time. " ViJlO\' ich said 
Vinov ich addt'd that many 
graduates, whi~ still In prison. a~ 
~ well sltilled in transactIOnal 
analysis and psychotherapy that 
UNIVERSITY 4 
" they tM!corn e vltJll practitioners o( 
thl' AsltI~lelan ml'thod a t Marlon " 
And by the time ~ are ~Ieased 
from pri9On. hr said. 'a large num ' 
ber of gradual .. n!main in the (ltid 
~ thi!r-apeutics by wurlQng It state 
cr fEde!"al COTnocttonal inst itutions," 
lronlcallv, VlllOVlch Slid. when 
they get beeS into lOciety, .. ~ 
graduates IUl'mpt to prevent 
crimes they Dna' committed," 
ANONYMOUS ADMIRER 
BELLE VU E . Wash ! AP1-
'nlen>'s a bashful suitor som~ 
In Bellevue who had better watdl 
IUs step, 
~Ilevue police ~ivl!<! I com -
plaint rect"lltly from • young WOOIan 
who said someone had been leaving 
anonymous notes and red roses on 
he'/' car. 
TIll' wmlao said her boyfriend 
was jealous_nd angry _bOut the 
roses and u.. polite ly worded notes. 
d'~ INCONCERf ~ ANDBEYONC 
[wiIrITM~ 
Tn~·SQ~·mwNS·TI1t·SAHt 
5:15 7:45 )(lI-l'" POIA K)IIof ~ 
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"A CELEBRATION AND A JOYOUS ONE. 
MAGICAL AND BLESSEDLY FUNNY." 
- Joy Codls fime Magazine 
"LOVELY, . . A RARITY, A POETIC 
COMEDY THAT'S REAllY FUNNY," 
- Paullne)(oeI New Ylne! MooollfMI 
AoO'LoI..<~"""--"" 
0' 
HEW WORLD PICTURE ~ 
VARSIT't 2 D O WNTOW~ 4 57 6100 
lAsr DA \1 2 -.at ..... I' J .21 
Starts TOMORROW I 
0fE WEEK ON.. Y! 2 P.M.IS1:a Ci 
ELLEN BURSTYN .' 
KRIS KRIS1DFFERSON IN - ; 
A.JCE DOESN'T UVE 
''''''''''."£ ... 1005. ~~ 
5:3D __ 41. 'en. 5:3D 7~ 
•••••• .. ••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 11.1.11. 
SALUKI 2 f,OS [ GRUm ~, 4 Q "''"'.L2 
Jo Hanson relaxe5 at her Crab Orchard Cemetery 
exhibit In Faner Gallery. The exhibit continues 
thrCLlgh Feb. lS with viSiting hours from 10 a.m . to 
noon and 1 p .m . to ~ p.m . during the wee«. (Staff 
photo by Li nda Henson. ) 
Jazz en8emble8 
will play modern~ 
de~troni~ musi.-
!lOrn.;. Sly~:;M~II;:: 
nuday . 8 p .m . at Shryock 
Audikrium. featuriDg two small 
oontempcrary' )an groups. Ad· 
miS5im is f!'ft . 
Oais. a group campaMd ~ cam· 
mlB\lty manbe!'s and rormer SlU 
students. will ~ the _'- with a 
set of. " mellow cOOlemporary 
;.n." Included wiU 1M' ~11D5 by 
Keith JarntL 0Uck Corea arw:l 
originals by the players 
Oasis has bass, drums. Plano. 5aX 
and vibes . 'The anphans IS 00 a 10 .. · 
key . acoustic 5OUnd. 
FoilowUlfl Ouis will 1M' the SlU 
Jazz Fusioo Ensemble. The Jan 
FUSion E~b~ was form«! to~· 
perim81t injbe electronJc JIIU-rock 
wjl'lm , bke Chid '(IrftJ ' S group. 
Retum to F~er. 
Utilizlflf! aJl~lectnc IIlStrwnmts 
the J~ f'uslon ElWe!I1ble will 
brif18 a high erM'f'gy. innovalJve 
!IIlUnd to their partial 0( the show 
The fourlliece ensemble. In ' 
cluding electric piano, baas, guilllr 
and drulN wiU play -.pi ""';!t.en 
bv manbe!'s cl Return to Forever 
aB:i original rompos itiOl1l\ . 
Artist finds life, chang~ in cemetery 
By Mel .... Malkovicll 
EDurt."meDt &tltar 
Jo tiADIOO i_ oot a 8Ociololiat but 
an artist who _ larger ~ in 
society demonltrated in I Imall 
cemetery outlide of Carbondale. 
She has recreated thl' acUve Crab 
(')rcMrd Cemetery environm. in 
Faner Gallery to illultrate her 
thougbll on theIe cr.aRlell . 
The peaceful exhibit usu hUlle 
tra .. parenciell, of trees and grasa, 
with recordInp of birdll, wind ud 
wildlife and grave!ltones formed 
from styrofo.lm to shape the en· 
vironment . It may not be a quan· 
Jl,Uitive mMawe of 80cial ~ha~ , 
but HaDlon feell it demonstrates 
~~~~et'~ ;:~ue ~~::. 
bird and took a Ireat tol 
AmeriClnl had to le.rn to con· 
centrate ener,), snd reduce 
variety, " Ha~ uid, eIIpecially in 
lTav.tooe dMIp. "There were 10 
lDany rich vartellt!ll brought from 
6tber countries with 101. of 
c:.=t~:sJ.~ t!:/~~:!eh~: 
best '\!lted ," 
Initially, Southern nliDoil .etUen 
~ oatlft .. ndltone from creek 
bedI to form UIIall, modal stoDeI . 
Attituct. c:bu&ed, ,t_ b«ame biQIr and in.crlpti __ ere '-'. 
Tbe ~Uve sandstone wlS ~laced 
by mare elepDt marble 
" Stont!ll tben let bigger . more 
:::=~~~=r,I~~ 
Southern llIinoi. native, said. 
a ! ::f~~e~ra;:t~r"st ~=~: 
~~~~ .. =;or~ ,%~e ~isn:: 
was : " Farewelr m\' wife and 
children all , From ,'-ou a F'ather 
Christ doth call. Mourn not for me . 
it 18 in vain To call me to your s illht 
aga in .. 
Later , the per80n~ I."rect inll the 
stones bellan composing t he in · 
.criptions , elim inalinl the in · 
volvement of the per1IOO ~ried 
" That 's qu ite a different atti tude 
and quite • chan~ that takes pla~ 
over a century . Tile rom · 
memoration shifted from c om· 
memorating the person buried to 
commemoratinll the person who 
ranaioed." HanlOn said 
Today, burial pract ices reveal 
inBIahta into modern society 
"fbe imalell on Ilonell are pre· 
standardized and on .. atone is not 
that different from anottler . What 
we've arrived It is a factory 
teclWlolOCY in makiRl! tombltonea 
1bere is no longer a reiation to 
specific individuals in mallinll a 
1It.Oae," HanlOn oIfered. 
This explained Hanson 's attitude 
about her own burial stone , She said 
she had given thought to having a 
sped.1 gravelltone ~t she "~Idn't 
~~c~~f~.~nd f:: ~~L~~t 
formation is that It 's sandardired 
an!~~Y::k:irI~~ ~r::e ::thi~ 
driving dislllnct' of Crab Orchard 
Cemetery are responding! 0 the 
exhib it . which ha s been sho .... n in 
Philadelphia . San F' r anci sc o and 
Wash ington . D C. . Hanson 5aid . 
~;~ 08tI: :aCya\, y~~I~7t ~~"da~~ 
;:ki~~7 ~~~t~e c~.::zy .... ·~e 
W ASHINGTON( AP) - 'There are 
better ways to steal a million 
~~~:Sn~f"~:~hr:p~' ~:~~e~ 
Authorities estimate that people 
steal S300 milillm a year through 
computen and much of It goes un-
detected. 
One ma.n programmed his bank's 
computers to ignore hIS overdrafts, 
then quit adding anything to the lie' 
ClOUDt while the bank made good 1m 
his ~ks. Another programmed IIis 
credit card company' s eomputer not 
to enter charges Iliainst his card 
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,Admission Half Price with presentation of this ad. L _______________________________________ _ 
ROAD ItEVJV Ai. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (API-
Time and uuce tab Ihetr ton 
011 1'08ds, just like people. But 
lIIIlike humans, I'08ds can be 
~ indefinitely. 
Based on an averqe life eJ:-
pectancy of 22 years for ne_ 
pM'ement , one-fourth of the na-
tion 's 3.11 million miles of ~ds 
ha\'e reached "middle .ge" 
and need rejuvenation, says 
The Road Infortnlltion Program . 
..., ... 
0U ......... 1IaIco 
Th. GU~ 
ICHOO\....Wy_ 
SlTV Of ""IZONA ...... _ . . ..... _. 
~ 1"",,- 12. - .... 0-. • . 
--...~ 
-. -""' .~-, 
~..::":i 
-- '-"Y. laG. GUAOAlAJoUJA SUllMfIll 
'510~,,-,_u..--. 
~.T_.~arn , 
This week at Mr. N.tur.I's 
Come on in and hav~ 
free ,hot tea ~hil~ . J ~~\-
you re shoPPIng .J ;:C~6,-,{> ,i ,. ~ 
.t. Motu,.1 '004 Itor. G-:-~ 
102 t . ....... " l,,-~J 
10·f) OoUr' 12-1 lUll. r" ,I _ 
\WTI [ECO) 
, d W?~C!R~~~~~~~ /~ .. ~_ aD alteraatlYe look at the 72 
, RepubUoaD oollyeaUOIl th:ro,q" 
the oamera. of TVTV. 
TODA Y DOOB & 8 p.m. 
~9:;"'C VI~ 
"' lI PmtCr .. m!<>~ I'?'""'" anl1 'n ~ 
. , P'\.' ~'it I~!~I:~:r 44 11 n /.~ ~ 
-....... -~ ' .' .:.. .~ , 
To all the people whose loud -
speakers did not get tested at 
the 
GRAFYX LOUDSPEAKER CLLNIC 
on 
Saturday - January 22.1977 
We would like to apoloqize for 
the break-down of our equipment 
and the postponement of the free 
testing of some of your own 
loudspeakers. 
We plan to be hack again soon 
so be on the look-out for U8. 
Thank you for your appreciation 
of qual i ty music reproduction. 
- Sincerely -y"", ~7 /{~/ ~ 
of 
GRAFYX AUDIO PRODUCTS. INC. 
manufa~turer8 ot the 
STANnARD OF PERFORHANCE 
LOUDSPEAXERS 
T 
you1l bE ItEARMt MORE fROM US. 
Daily Egw1fien. Febr\ary 2, 19n, Page 7 
ACTION Sign removal ends in arrest ..... ~ ................... 
......... .,..... ...... 
Uninrsity police reported Quner into C:Wltooy near Morril th~ a ~ ctatr 011 the 
n-say the arrst of an SlU Itadeot U'brary, police .. i d . The IUSp«I, east aide of tbe builcIiIII. Pallce haft Agriculture Home Eccnomlcs 
011 ~ of criminal dill .. If IlIe.edly ",lilted attemptl by no.-peets at II1II. lime. Education HeaHtl 
pnIIIerty and remtilll .. arBcef. ' polkJe to pW:e IWn under arrst . . Two weekend burplria, one at a Engineering 8uslness 
. Mic:bnl S . ~lIner , %2 , an un · Umven1typoliceabort!pClrtedtbe student residepc:e, were allO Math/Sciences Sociel \l\lltlfa 
d ... ned .aphDm,,", wa. arrsted weekend burllary of at the Man · reported by Carbondale police re 
by poUc:e Moaday after an officer power Center In the Ordill ate a , Tusday . ___ ..................... 
~ him tear dDWII •• in tbe about 15 miles east aI Carbcmdale. EI ..... r. Kr.us , a sophomore in 
Bursar', otrIce. paUee .. fer. where m,," IbaD MIG ill equa,ment admillistrative scitmOl!, told police S6grt .. TODAY to - -
Oemer- __ to tbe omce to let a wu tall!ll . her apartment was entered ..... CaqalVlSfA ......... 
Basic: EduC:ltional Opportunity Entry was lained throuf)h the 50metiml' between S.turd.y and .. U. ~ 0 .... ,..,., •• ~~~~.::e::.~~ :rJh l~~s ~="i~~' ~ii:, SUe:r!1~~ were taken , in . ~nnTTrrTTY';!;T~;:;;~~r;;~~;:;:~~;:.:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;; 
police aid. He _amI' IIlITY and pact _d!, an air drill . an air c1udinc aome furniture , a televisiOll 
alleaedly torI' down a siln per · sander and a triple-beam balance and a c:alcul.tor . The value of the 
taimDi to the cbeckJ 011 hi. way OUI scale, police sa id !'hI' total valut' of items it! not ,known 
or the alfiot , poijce !laid . the times amounted to $419 . (Ner S1IOO In c.sh was talrel! from 
Thn!eoftiCl!fS'ftI'eneeded to lalit' Police said thl' su~Pt'ct exited the Fraternal Order of tIE Eaglel 
----------------------- ~~~~~I:j,o~i:mday 
~S'JU TV& RM The bufllar apparenUy stayed ill - the bIIildill8 after it dOled, opened a 
!'hI' following programs are 
scheduled for Wednesday on wsru· 
TV , channel 8 Ind WUSI·TV , 
te-;'~ I: : ~~ ~m_!~~!~~~~ 
Programming 10 a .m - Th e 
EIKtrlC Company 10 308m '-
Income far <TP.tIil 
hqjrer Iha .VfflT 
inslructional I'rogrammUlg II J() 
a m - Sesame Street 12 ' :l() pm -
The Mternoon Report. t2 :5O pm -
Instruct iOllal Ptogramminl! 3 J() 
pm - MisterOj!er5 Neighborhood 4 
t~n~~~o~re; 3; :::: -+::: 
Electnc ('om!NIn y 6 pm - Zoom 
6 3IJ p.m - Outdoors With Art Reid . 
7 p .m - NOVA 8 pm - Great 
Perf<lrmances . "Salomt'." 10 p m -
Mov ie , La ure l and Hud y II : 15 
p.m - Lilias , Yoga . and You 
locked drawer . and tOOl 1861 in 
cuh . police sa id . Exit was midI' 
through the rear door . 
Pol ieI' havl' no suspects at this 
ti ml' . 
lw~ MIcMIobe . ~. (1~tI:OD ~m.) 
The place 
with the Atmosphere 
you'v~ been searching for! 
Tonites Entertainment: 
Burgundy Taxpayers wiU have a higher tu 
credit this year than they eover had 
~~f~!:-::ii~!:n:f B~~:O~~r~rb~ ~~ 
The follow ing program s art' 
scheduled for Wednl'Sday Qf1 WS IU · 
FM . !Iteri'~ 92 : 6 a .m .- Today 's the 
Day 9 a .m - Tale A Music Break The Gold line : 9:30-12:30 Free : 
Re¥tllue SerYice , said Tuesday 
Called the General Tax Crl'dit , 
~~:f!!oa.:r~~:: ~ tl: 
.... aI talUI.bIe incoml' . whichever 
:pru:.~~ ~t~~ T!IK~~ 
taJqJa,er NrDI or whl'ther I long or 
short rarm it! ...d. 
1111' Geaeral Tax Credit is .n 
ellteulon of l •• t year 's Penon. I 
Exemption Credit . The Personal 
E_pUGa credit. willet. amounted 
to tID per depeDdeDt. Will the flnt 
tilDe .ucll • eredlt bad ellisted , 
accordiDc to BrywGIl. 
After. tallp.yer computes his 
taxea , he lIubtracte tbe credited 
&mocmt from tbe tax liability . The 
GaMnI Tax Credit dos not .ffect 
=e'::!~i~~~~ !C:1I~~ 
inc(me. 
laltnlctionlon thl' lax credit art' 
inc ....... tax pacu,s for forma 
1040 and 10l0A. 
~i~m R~S;S ~;e~enp ~2 ~Y."1IU 
New1i . I p.m .- Afternoon Concert. 
L'Enfance Du Christ by Bf'rlioz . 4 
p.m .- AU Thinp Considered 5:30 
p.m - M'usic In The Air 6 30 P m -
WSIU N('ws 7 p . m - Gues t of 
Southt'rn 7 15 pm - Toda y ' s 
Woman. 7 J() P m - Convers.at lons 
at Chicago 8 p m - Chic8~O 
Symphony , Part I. 9 P m . -
President Carter 's Fireside Chat, 
9: J() p.m - Otic_go Symphony , Part 
II 10 : 30 ~ .m .. WSW News II 
~~~Z~~, t~~~tB a~ ~~. ' . 
WASHINGTON ( AP \ · -Mort' tha n 
!=.""'"::~' i~A ':Id"~::~ . 
hotwes are COOI5tructed on rna n 
made islands and canoes art' tI ... 
main mans aI transportation, sa~'s 
the N. tiona I Geqtrapruc. 
FARM FOODS 
Wed. thru T ue. Spe c ials 
"Fresh From 00f" FC7ms to You." 
Grode A 
JUMBO EGGS NO LIMIT .8 7 Doz 
$1.59 WHOLE MILK 
fNsh 




Potted in $1 49 
~ .. Cloy Pots • 
50 lb. 
BAR NONE bog $3.99 






MILK REPLACER 25 lb. bog 
CAT FOOD ( 30% Protein) 20 Ib bog 
&onnie o...nky 50 lb. 





FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED 
Hour.: 
Mon. thru Sat. 7-6 
Clo •• d Sunday. 
632 E. M.in 
Page 8. Daily Egyptian, FetJrullry 2, 19n 
, .•.•.••.••.•.........•..••...............•..• 
MAMA GINA'S 
101 w. WALMIT - CANIONDALE ~J:Q~ 
"TonIgH'a SpecIal" 
Spaghetti & Meatball. 
549-1 
WATCH FOR FRIDAY'S 




All you can eatl 
AYAIL·· & NOW-! 
HAVE ~ AT YOUR 
OA=ICE NOW DIUVER 
MOM 11. All - 3 pm 
A NEW aIMCE - ALL ..... 







WE CAN NOW 
GET YOUR 
DELIVERY TO 
YOU AS FAST 
AS ANYONE 
IN TOWN I I 
OR FASTER 
... 12P111 (rNdnIghI) 
The IUinoia Public IDfonnation Researcb Group will 
hold a ,..,.1 meeting at 4 p.m . Wednesday in Student 
Center Activity Room B. 
The Department of Englllh. 1M Free School and the 
Graduate Student CouDdJ will sponsor a poetry reading, 
" CelebratJon of La"IUBle: Poetry and P~ Per· 
formances." at 7: 3D p.m. Wednesday in Neckers BRoom 
310. The public is invited. 
The honorary accounting fraternity Bt>ta Alpha Phi Will 
meet at 7: 30 p.m . Wednesday at the Student Center Third 
Floor. Tom Neiman of Touche Ross. a SI. LoIIL~ public ac' 
counting firm . will speak. 
Meditation and relaxation classes will meet every week 
starting Thursday at the Ananda Marga Center. 402 S. 
University. Meditation and relaxation begins at 6: 30 p.m . 
and open group meditation starts at 7 30. The instruction 
is free and the public is invited. 
The PR Club, officially known as the St U Chapter of tilt! 
Public Relations Student Society of America (PRSSAJ . 
will meet at 7 p.m. in ROOO'I 2010 of the Speech Department 
in the Communications Building. Mildred Collett . 
communications and fine arts consultant for SIU 's Career 
Planning and Placement services. will be guest speaker at 
the SIU Public Relations Club meeting Wednt'sday . 
Applications for the 1m Earthwatch scolarships art' 
bem, taken by the Illinois Offict' of Education and should 
be postmarked by Feb. 14 to be considered. Anyone aged 
18 to 21 is eligible for the project which offers scientific 
research expeditions. Applications can be obtained from 
Joyce Van Tassel Illinois orrJCe of Education. 100 N. ~irst 
St , Springfield. IlL . 62701. 
The Universit¥. Controller's Office has moved from 904 
S. Elizabeth St. to lOB Miles Hall . The office's phone num· 
ber will remain S3IHl616. 
Aplha Eta Rho. the professiooal aviation fraternity . LS 
holding a rush from 10 a .m. to 4 p.m . through Friday at 
the Southern Illinois Airport St;,dent Loungt'. For more in· 
formation call S4!H894. 
IN""'-
LOS ANGELES (API~ark 
Mauri ..... f8Cl! - anfIaII1 ..... up by artiIU at ............ _ a 
few occui_ ~tIy. IIut he 
_'t .... to ..... r belwe tile 
c:a--. 
~ u an old man or old 
__ MoariIaJ. ~ La8 
AnI!IeB Pali(» Department VeDic:e 
Diviaioa afficer, _oiled iD aDd 
around oatwood Park with • 
~aa. J .... ~ M. as 




Wednesday Eveninga 7-9 p.m.. 
~1H&1HE ~1f5Jl8fswJ1 
ftnlJD: WfIarG m PAWJIIlt ? 
fit 8~...m. ~ l~llJOHj: 
'J Role Playing for Job Interviews 
'" Assert i ve Job - ,earch Behavior 
~ Sk i ll Identif i cation 
., Work Values 
New life Center, 9H S. III. 
Telephone 549 7387 
~ R.Qill.QI ~ 
University Christian Ministries 
free School ", Career Counseling 
HAMM'S 
55 oz. BuC'keh 
Pinball 
.... M ... b .. 11 
Kum~I' "IM,I 
$200 for a bucket of Hamm's 
<You keep the BuC'ket) lIapp~' "our 1·7p.m. 
~_ .·.·ri . '1.25 for all refillll-8 p.m.-2 a.m . 
A Kid's Show 
For Grownups 
Dr. Burton White, author of 1be First Three Yean of 
We and Director of Harvard University's world 
famous Pre-&hool Project, will speak at 10 a. m. and 8 
p.m., tomorrow, Thursday, in Ballroom D. 
At 10 a.m., Dr. White will discuss otInfancy as a 
Critical Life Stage" and at 8 p.m. he will outline "In-
terdisciplinary Research Needs Related to Infancy." 
It's a Kid's Program 
For Grownups 
Sponflored b~' SGAC LF.CTt IRES, the Department of Child and Family, the Collt~Jte of 
Human ResourC'es, Researd .. and Pi"ojeC'tIl, and the Graduate Student ('ounC'i1. 
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Plastic protects family 
WAHKON. Minn. (API - DIInt 
and LoIs ' BuRtt and their ~ 
ctuldren a~ mUll and warm, ~ 
though Rveral !aye'S of p*tic 
sheeting ~ all that !leperw them 
from t.emperaturs AI cold lII! • 
below lIerO, 
The BuK-tt (amily is lpending 
~ of the coldest M~ winters 
(WI ~anI in a shefltir mO of ttIrft 
branchelS covered with polyethylene 
shI!@ts. 
8all3e II , 25. said tM winter 
weather !lCar'l"d tl1l' family a htt~ , 
but thry wanled to get onto tl1I'lr 
own land !O he built the shelter near 
Milk.- LoIcs Uite In central Min ' 
neaot.a in Nuvem btor 
It took two day. to build tiM' 
shelter and Inltall a metal t.eatill$! 
stuve 50 M,.. . Busetl 21. and tilt' 
Children-AprilS:; Natnan. I ..... and 
Benjamin. 3 monlh5-(:QU1d movl' 
in 
The IxluSf' was built by bending 
CNer ~ branches to form tiM' 
ootline and support for It. The 00.-
has a wood bacII. and front and see· 
through plastic sidm, No windo-.; 
~ needed, but there is a ~t at 
the t~ for a st(JV~i~ and a littll' 
air for ventilation does get m 
becau.w the plaltic is DOl sealed 
Ughtl) . 
The wood used to warm thP 
Ihelter and (or cooIullll is Krap II!ft 
by a qging aJII'Ipany which for ' 
merly owned the land. During thf:o 
ciIIy. the sun hetp5 warm the sheltrr, 
and s-tt said tnt' IoC will keep the 
home warm , At niIhl it Lakes aliWe 
mor!' 
" I ha VI' liI"eI1 fT'll6t on thf:o door 
Nfl85 ," he saKi 
The Bassett' 5 homE' 10 an ex ' 
1ft\sion of an Idea that mare and 
man' owners of conventional homes 
rave been laing to seal drafty win· 
dows in the wintertime, The Federal 
Energy Administrat ion , in fact, 
says coverinll "'Indowns with 
plait IC create!; cheap and effectivf' 
storm wtndows Thf' pia..tIC IS 
l15Ually installed InsidE' the housfo . 
rather than outsidE' 
VISitors who ~ep through tl1I' 
wooden door of tht- 8ass@tt ' s pla.~tlC 
shelter know they ' vl' stepped into a 
home. however unconventional 
1bere lin' wood Ooors tha t 8rf' 
washed weekly . JI CtJOk stove. a 
tablt' and cham' , a bt'd fOf' Bassett 
and hLS Wife.. a puU..:!awn bunk for 
!hi' two older chil~ and a baskE't 
f«r the baby. ~ holL .... has two big 
rooms , but only Om' LS betng used 
n gtot now 
The Bassetts also havr an A, 
framE' h(ll'l(' and a wl'l l 
A bIll metal washtub kf'('p~ 
Southern Illinois cold 
damages area peaches 
8yJf!l'''''", 
SIe4eDI Writrr 
M~ of the Southern Dlinois pead> 
crop will not eV1!n hav~ t.cha,,_~ to 
Itt " nipped in th~ bud"- thia year . 
bKa~ moet of the blouoms haV1' 
~~:bybC~~ ~t~rd by the 
Sltmples o( pod! tN!e bloaoms 
ltill ir.ide the branches haw been 
:::'f~~dinb~~:t"~n~ !il 5C~=' 
Youth program 
seeb l'olunlpprtc 
The Youth AdVOCAlt Program 
(Y AP) is seeking volunteers IAl act 
as positin role models for youths In 
Jaduon county. 
Volunteers act as posItive rolE' 
models for youths who havE' 
r::~:t' ~th ~~m~~~', ~:~ 
Sue YCt'k. volunteer supervisor . 
" Advocate!; (volunteers) act ali 
• friends, nd parents Ct' counselors." 
said Yark. In erdl!t to establish a 
;5trong relationship with a youth, ad · 
vocate5 must deovde at least four 
hours 8 ~ with a child for a 
minimum ~ sill months, YOf'k said, 
Yon wiU haVl' a table set up at 
lhe Studftlt Center bulletin areJJ 
through Wt!!dne&day, in Ct'de- to Slll -
5wer questions and pus OIIt apo 
plicatiCIIII . 
Mowry said that almost all of the 
blo~ms have bl'en klllt'd .... hile still 
in L>eir dormant s tates 
" There may even be pussible 
~~:,t:~h; s~:: s~~:rt1:~~ 
we 've just had could caU8t' per · 
manent damagl' to branches beyond 
the buds that are alrel'dy affected ." 
A representative of "rnold's 
Markt't reports e>:te!lsivt' damage to 
its crop. with only a smal per-
centage of its trees - ones near 
Cobden in h ight'r altitudes-
untoucMd by the killing froet 
The manager of Eckert 's Orchard 
said that they tulve not thoroughly 
checked the damage as yet 
Eckert 's has certain vari~ties .. t 
are mOf'e resistant to cold. and it is 
hoped tha t these strains will have 
resilt~d t he s u bzero wea t her 
' Mow:-y sa id that the temperaturel! 
reached ·20 a t SI U ' s horticulture 
station I 
TheSouthern [Ihn()]~ pt'8ch crop is 
worth over SI 5 mlllJon ,n a good 
year. 
Though t hl're art' no r eports of 
~~~r ~ol~~leli~e:s ::I;t 'f~:~ 
ord!a rlis , and Fl'hruary has bt'en 
predicted to be anotllt'r unUSUAlly 
cold month The effects of sustained 
cold we.ather , in add,lion to damaae 
~r~~tf~~:S ~:rb~~~ ~~at~ 
snow- will not be known unW spring 
finally dos ClIme . 
dothing and' tM ~ d_ 
.. I can wuh two IoMIi of clothes 
and nllR thsn wtth II) lIal .. of 
water:' Lois a-u said. 
The kids tUe baths iD tbr tub, but 
~t~ :::m u:.::*.,: .:.m'""":t: 
tub to take a sh_. 
" The kiGI have fun in the tub, but 
if s IliIId of squishy for us." !Ill'll. 
8aMett said. 
The family _ three oil 1amp5 
fer I~t durilll winter ~. 
The &.etb II!t a ~per 011 
Wl!ekends and haVI' a battery-
powered radao to get ~ and 
music in t¥ shelter . trhicb Ihey 
plan to n!p!a~ with a ~
cabin in tbe lIJIring-
a!:ru= = ~:t'~~:.= 
in the BalRtt horn~ 
"The neighbon hiliVI' welcomed 
us reallv warm ." Bassett said 
" Evt'ryone on the road , five 




If you are at loose ends at what to get yCAI Valentine, 
EXPRESS YOUR LOVE 
WITH A D.E. CLASSIFIED 
3 LINES FOR $ 1 .00 
I •• t fill I. the '0"", dip ..... ",en with $1 .00 to ,h. D.ily leYJt'ian. 
----------------------------------------------
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PIC1( UP YOUR NEW 
CARD AT YOUR NAnONAL 
THIS "OVERTISEMEN T GOOD 
THRU TUES,. FEll. 6TH 
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2 =99C 
.3 = 5100 
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Froz ... Food 'Saptlr' 5pMIais 
no's Pizza 
~;.'1-7' lc 
-- ~ ............. 
c..-~.. . 
~ ~ . DOLE 
-\."-.- ~ 
Bananu 
...... 1 • 
LDEN.S:d 
APPLES DIII"'S 
,3 LASIIJ!1 ..... Be ~.a_-® 
'WNib.jiIW··· .. ::8 
1·-Worth 10' : -- ---_ ....... P8DQbaWdo Mix: a-., __ ,_ ,.. •.• ,. ~ ~~. ,~~=..~ I -f!. .,. W!.'!'L1O' i' --... . fld.rdS..d: "' ..... ooa, I . O:::-~::~ .......... 'w 
AI 
RIGHT ... and·the Price is Rightl Our Pertsheble PrieM c ..... Only When NecftNry Due To .rtt .. ConcItion. 
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DlUCOUS HOT n&nAIUS 
Fa. FAIIILY ...... ns 
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_ .. _AIlS ,. 59C 
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@ 'Ie «)-ct. Pkg. 
Sf'£C.AL PACK -Cl A.IIOl 
Herbal Essence 
Shampoo 
@ 11· 1froz. 
Btl. 
"EGUl AR 0" ... NT 
Close-Up 
Toothpaste @4t ~.~oz. Tub. 
,Femini~ts seek _approval HOCKEY 
. . . 
as campus organizatIon 
By Dell Tayt.r 
o.oy E",a.. a.lf Writer 
1be rect'Iltly formed Feminist 
Student .Unlon 15 lIftkin« to ~e 
a ~niz.ed campus orpnlZatlon. 
Its constitution " 'ill be preented 
Uus week to the Campus Interna l 
AlTaIr-s Committee for approval , 
~t~:~ ~ur~~\,~talto~air~ 
eliminati~ !<oI'Xiam through both 
eduauon and dlrt'ct llClioo .·· 
" OLa" main fa.cus riSh! now 15 on 
rape. Wr had a petition at the 
Student Centd" for a rape preven -
tion program on campus whICh 0Yi.'f" 
2..000 students signed ,"' ConRle 
Brandon , one of thE' un Ion 
organize~ , said. 
Amtlher uruon organIZer. Kart'n 
Schmid. said. " [f rape prt"Ventloo 
::1: teri:!t ::~~:~ n:; 
group p'-ns to bring the pet.itioo to 
the attention m the adrnlnlstratloo 
soon. 
"'The administration 15 nO( aware 
m the extent m the rape problem ," 
Schmid said. " Only a fradion m 
rapes are M!pOrted to the poli~ . "' 
.. As rl Decl!mber , 19'16. aver «> 
rapes had t-n reported to the Rape 
Action Committee," BranOOn saId. 
"and you just don ' t know ho .... many 
are n<tl reported. " 
" SlU IS an 'attractIve OOIS.III-=-- ' 
for ou15den as any collegt' campus 
wu.sld bt-: ' Schmid said. "' Because 
.... have no preventIon prajtrams 
men know Ihe)' can lie( a,..ay with 
rape here." 
Thr FernUlist SIuOent l ;,uoo has 
outlirwd :MIme pr-oposab for a rape 
~entlon prDIram. Among these 
proposals IS a transportatiml ~­
vi~. "MOlt reported rapes happen 
at niJhl, many to .... omen on froC ' 
Schmid said. Impl"OVI!d hghtlN! on 
campus. mor.. foot patrols b~' 
Security PoIlOl' at mght, and a 
broad educaliCIUII program on what 
rape is and how to prevent it art' 
O(he.-~Is 
" People st Ili have the idt>a thai 
TapE' IS horny 1Jlt'fl desiring :sexy 
WUTItn. It 's an acl 01 VIolence and 
aggresian. it's nO( mO(ivated by 
8elt ual dri ve. .. Bra ndor. sa id. 
Thr wtion IS also concerned with 
.... omen and contraceptives. " Some 
physicians at the H .. alth Sa-vin> 
push birth mntrol pIlls rather than 
otht'r forms of contract'pt Ion 
Women 8hwki be (ullv Informed 01 
all alternatlvt'!l 01 ContraCl'ptlves 
and then mak e the Ir own 
~lSlons:' SchmId saKI 
Child care faCIlItIes are anotht>r 
Union concprn " W() m p.n "" Ith 
children are oft"" kept from ,iOI rl€ 
SIU historian's book 
stresses modern Peru 
By-=,,,=,, 
A book 00 the history rl Peru by 
David ~lidl. _istant pc-o(essor 
rl history. has '-' ~ted for 
publicatiOlt by the SIU PreIs. 
"My anphasis is 00 the 21th 
century, " Werlich uid. The boolI. 
tullilla a ~ (or • com~ivt' 
history rl Per\I that covers in depth 
the Pf"O(In!S5 rl the military govern-
ment SInD! tile revolution 01 1961. 
according to Wf!f'IiclI. 
"' Per\I: History" is the tentative 
ti~ m the book. whidI is 5Cheduled 
fot publication between April and 
July. UI'7I. " It" s written for the 
general reader, " Werlich em -
phasiaed. aQding that footrlW!s had 
been held to a minimum in the 
wwk. 
In dirUllSill(! the book. Werlich 
described the sweeping reforms 
initiated by the Peruvum military 
lJG'"!nUIlent ~noe the revolutioo in 
.... 11M' military regime has 
utilized novel approllches In al -
tem ptinl! to 901 ve the problem S 
plaguill(! their 9OCiety. followinl! 
neither capitalism nor communism. 
In the six yea~ following the 
revolution m 1_ the Peruvian 
pemment instituted a complete 
overNiul m the property sysl8n. 
~ toward a mucll mort' equal 
diltributiOlt m larld. 
In the econmnic sector, the gover-
nment established workers ' com-
mWlitis within specifIC companies. 
givit:ig the aver8f!e employe ~ roIt' 
in the lftIfare and management 0( 
an enterprist'. Also. the militaT) 
government has financed the 
initiatiV81 for new businesses of its 
citizeM. 
"'n Peru. the state ha.s taken over 
the role rl an internatlonal en-
trepren~r: ' Werlich remarked, 
citing gavernment nationalization 
and dt'velopmenl of major in -
dustries within the country. 
~ h.a ve also been sweeping 
reform. [n the areas 01 education 
and ~Ith in PO!ru SInct' I • . The 
Indian minority in Peru, wbich 0\<: ' 
counts for 12 1M"" cent 01 the coun-
try' s population , is being educatro 
in it$ mother tOllgur. a rad,cal 
~~ur:r!a""; ::1~i.~ mIlitary 
regime ~an an extensive program 
rl distrib\Jting Dl basiC mediclIles 
to the people rl Peru al a fractIon of 
their normal Cfl51 . 
In almosl t'Verv arl'Jl . the ne"" 
mIlitary JOYernmerH tned 10 "' makp 
a break with the past : ' according to 
Wt'Tlich. 
In I"l'CerIt mooths !her .. has bt>en 1'1 
basic pol illca I sh,n to Ihf' nght. 
Economic all5teritv measuns. such 
as wage and priCe controls, have 
'-' initiated by the governmenL 
Martial law has t-n ~I.ral by 
the military In Peru. The govern-
mmt iii actively _king f~n in-
vestors. in contrast to the initial 
phl9I!II alter- the !?Vol uti on in t!MIII. 
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Intellectuals defend Polish workers; 
hlJrnan rights urged by·,c.ommittee 
18 PaIaad, a .,.. GI bMIIIIec:tuaII 
IIU fGr1IMd die ~ , .. the 
Dlf.-Gla. ........... 01 
pl'1lllllll1 .. lbe ..... rameat to 
reeo •• lu UM buma. riChll of 
~fII-unwbo .... fired 
:Jailed '.r partlclpaU .. IA riotl. dtm~ to protst food-
priee taerea.. IMt JUM. 
Humall n.btl advocatel-.lll 
ere.:t.lcwatia aDd Poland. many 
ci .no m ar@ MarUItI. contmd that · 
Ihey are not "eounter· 
revolutiaaan." .. memben of 
iu.,.al arpJdulionl. RalbI!r. they 
cBcribe their I"JUPI .. citizen 
iDltlalm. petiticloini their pent. 
menta ill a lawful m.-. . 
The trooble la . as "Charter n " 
atate. , "many buic rilht. of the 
citiun. in our country-
unfortunately - exllt only on 
~per . " 
To tile ~ IDtelIec:baa)a 
ri;3,..1C::ute.:t: eo= ~~ m_ be eddIId .. m&II)''' ",.01' 
IIMtr ~ .no an! pnaiDC 
tID ~I.e tID tile Weal. 
ID PUad, a de-f.do alllaDce hal 
'-' formed for the ftrat time In 20 
yean between worken , in· 
telJec:WaIs ud the Roman Catbolk 
o.urcll . They are preuurin. the 
jIOwmmenl, with .orne ~, tID 
:C !:c::':~t~~~a::: 
and to sIIow leniency to .. ard the 
workers arn!lIted in connecticlll with 
protest disturbancn last June 
About 90 per cent 01 Poland', 34 
miUion people are Roman C.thQUcs . 
Some Polish diuidents quaticlll 
the effectiveness or the intellectuals ' 
CommIttee for tM I)@fense of 
Workers But Jacl'~ Kuron . a 
phlloaopller wbo is • committee 
mtmber. N)'I : 
''11\ia Ia the ftnt lime in tbIa 
IYltem lbat a toelal mo"emeat 
=e~ orr,::.~~m~ 
break .. . tlley "ill break tte com · 
mittee. bc<t they will M!Ver be able to 
rsUd. mnre u.I man commita-. 
We haw pns! the _y ... . , 
Speaki. ill simili.r ta'ma, a nOll · 
Marzist silner uf " Charter n " told 
a newmlan in Pracue, " Our adial 
is intended to !leI an e:umple for 
civic couTlle. We knGw that ab · 
itOIul.e contiDuity is not ~ble. Yet 
we want to sIIow oor ~Ie a sell · 
sible approach in thiS direc · 
tion ... l11e main thin. for me ia that 
so many diverse people with divene 
philOlOpbies have baMed ~etber 
In this action. The reaction of tho 
~iml' is secondary." 
... 1!!S -a:-... ..... 
t-..., - ..... JUI'. 
......, - ,,1G:3D 8.I'A 
........ II 
Isshlnryu Karate School 
118 N. .. c.tIGI ...... 
For ................. CIII: Dr. Tonr 0''''''' 
....,.. C-1a 
Weeknil'ht spedalll: 
Vet benefits increase by 8 per cent Broken Leg hot apple cider and bourbon 7 5 r 
with special sptoes y While the Veter.na Ad · 
mlnl.tralion I VA ) h.s taken a 
touper posltiOD on regulating 
beneflta dispBlMd to wlleraDB under 
tile ' .. 1 Bill. It bu .., iDc:raaed lUI 
benefit. by e!lht per cent u.I in· 
c:reaaed the number 01 mOlltha that a 
~~l.eran can reeeiw the benefita 
In I memo circulated by SIU 's 
Veterans Benefltl OUlce , it was 
reported thai ill the increase. ef · 
fecUve <XL I, 1976. full · time 
,tudenls who are veterans now 
receift" per rnOllOl .... hen single : 
IM7 If married; 13M wh«l married 
willi • chUd; u.I an addItiGn.a1 $24 
forlD ~Ii~~~ber ci mOllths 
th.t a veteran can r~ive the 
beneflta hal been inc~ from 31 
mOllths to 45. Howeorer , aU benefits 
!:t:n~~:,~~t~~~ng 
office" of the Vettram Office, sa~ 
MOIIday . 
The memo .., reported thai the 
amount av.ilable under the 
Veterana Educational Loan llaa 
belli increIiled to II. oeo per yea r . 
Ho .. ever . the Veterans Ad· 
mlllUtnlkm is requtrt. coDetn 
an~ "ntveraltlel to keep cloaer 
reconll. Gerry Whil.e , luperviser or 
the Vela'alll Office said. 
White •• Id the office haa been 
<:o"pl),iD' .. Uh the stiffer 
,....ti_ IiDc:e AUC· Zl. um, bill 
IMt . _n,y veter... .tlaldinl SIU 
an! not .... re ci tile rules. 
VA ra.lllaUon. require tbat .11 
under.r.duale carry at lea.t 12 
.aDat .. bow. to receive full-time 
I:y ; IIiIIe II> 11 boun far three-ollrtu-tltae ~ and sill to ei,ht 
:ur:=. ~ =r!l' c!:w~u::: 
........ repa ... . 
Gr.duate ItudenU mull carry ten 
laD.er boura far full-tilne pay ; silt 
II> mae hIMn far three..fourtt.-time t:;. aDd !brae to five boun for half· 
an!~~O~ui~!=ees~~ 
paid. 
l11e Velleralll Office memo alAo 
NEW YORK {API-Sulfuric 
8cid-1Jae ~ the mOIl widely used 
!ndUllrial cbemicals_1so helps 
make a vast .rray of cons __ 
prochIcla. from foods to ~. 
reports U.s. IndUltriaI Chemicab 
Co. 
SoIl drinb. far illltance. reiy on 
It. SWfIa-ic add II .-f to mllke 
dtric .ad. tile additiw that in-
__ tbe ~ jn 111ft IiriI*s. 
Cltric: add II alIo .at in prooeaal 
~ IIIIId pIIarm_licals. 
-=~7t!~':.wn;: 
oeD bea.ria, ...,nne. ~ta 
....... 
Pragrams th~ the 
Midwest have a large 
~ 01 openings in 
education, soctat sden-
eM. & the liberal arts. 
Specific assignments 
now being recruited. 
SIgn up now to .. 
VISTA ........... 
- ' Feb. 1-10 
the challled grade pointed out thaI a graduale student 
cannot include teaching assistant · 
shipe IS hours <::arried Audited 
classes alld counes in wh ich the 
wlleran receives an E , F . ASS. Of" W 
grade are allO invalidated . 
Bellinning this s~ml'sler . an In 
~~:te~l'n~~1I ~hel' C~~~~d~~~~I:n ~ 
ThOle wteraos who received ABS. 
E . W 1M" audit grades or who did nol 
carry a ful l load rall !l4!mester "';0 
have an appropriate amount 
deducted from their March checks. 
~id Bopp 
Pabst Beer 
12 oz. bottles 35~ 
changed to a higher grade The 
student is responsible for reporting 
To enllure that their nlC'Orta ~ 
correct . Bopp uid that vell!'rans 
should contact the Vetera,. Office 
in Woody 360B ~t Ieasl once a month. 
Lower level d EmPf'"lr's Paa.oe- ::~~ 'I a_m. Wad..Th. 
Comer Main .. 10. 7 p.m .. ! a .m. Fri . .. Sal 
SENIORS 
~ You Have Worle.d four Long Years for Tit. 
Privilege Of 8eing in tlte 08.I;sle II. 
DON'T PASS IT UP-I 
Wouldn't you be sad if your face wasn't included among 
those of your triends? That would mean that no one would 
remember you! Come get your FREE Senior Portrait taken! 
NO sitting fee, NO obligation to buy prints. 
Call the OBelisk II office at 453-5167, Monday thru Friday, 
1 p.m. thru 5 p.m. for your appointment. CALL TODAY. 
ALL WE WANT IS YOUR FACE • ••••••• 
TIl '.U .111 
Anniversary Special: Celebrate it with US, 
Paroh .... 1.1' •• pt ••• _ a."l .... your ftrat pitoher of 8uub B •• r tor 
onl,. 500 ( .... '1'" pel' pltober) Wltb thl •• d. Tu •••• ,.. W.dn .... y. 
Thund.)' Onl,., 
IV THE PAN OR BV THE SLICE V'lITH THE GOLO MINE 'S SPECIAL SAUCE' 
• sa .... 651;'- 851;" 
DEE' PAN PIZZA I~"b 51,co Small Medium lM'~ 
I Gold S'nh C~ 70 ] 60 3 80 480 
] Mln~ Shaft Mushr oorr 85 3 30 ., 70 600 
3 ! 
S __ B~nd~ s..u __ 
85 330 470 600 
4 ' P'ck ~nd Sn~' Peppc1"onl 85 3;)() 4 70 600 
Pr~ctol'" ' s Drhgh( GrHf'! Peoppt't' 90 3SO 515 660 
Onloo & Must-roof?" 
Gold M,n@ Sp« I. ' Green p~. Omon 99 )81) 575 760 
Mu""""", . ",",,_on, 
s.. .. 
7 : S,ubbo<" Mul@ Onion 30S .«) 560 
8 ' C,-,,,, Jum"", G~ PI'W"" 30S 440 560 
9 ! Gold Rvoh Ooubl. C~ 330 4 .70 600 
10 I NU99"1 G (~Ot;w 330 470 600 
11 I GOkjmlnef H.m 3SO 5 15 660 
• 




, I 0 1 All LIQU ID DfT!I! (.I~T 
PUREX $1 59 
... . n.... _ ...
s 1 r) , S 179 u.s. Gooo ', Chooc~ 8M! =-:~~ .. ~ $1 18 
WAS .. TYSON SPtIT 
-~~+----1. fI'. IIIAm .. '3 ll~ ' 6i MOii . . ~. 
u.s. Gooo·!. Chooc~ 8M! 







UOGR 1"Ia1 RtESl-i =I~ .. .. ............. ': $229 ...... -... .......... ~. 
CDIMTI'fmlf 
.' .. wn. lUCID IACO ..... .... . GIOUND 95~ CHua .... ~. ==-J'IF/~'~'" 




SANDWIQI 01 WIENEI 
IIOGIIIUNS 
=.~ .... Ii 69C 





... ---"~ \'''' 
.............. 
~~~~~<~:~~~~~~ . ~ 
""",,,wd_oaI ... . uI> \. "u"D '~oOI.b<Cl<'d. ' -. 
a~'WrW ...... or9l ....... O\.Ia .A.CJIIKI lorr .... 
"""'t.s,td '9KIG 01 ...... ~.cl pt' O< f' ony1.r-'IIf . ,''''IIn lC 60 .. , w ......... 
.... .. .... I f yOv or" f"Y!" dJ\ \OI.,f te'd ., '~ 0 Ie ,., 1)IA'" 1 ~\f' _f! • • " 
,..poc:.Y'fA' t '''''' orr.,fUl''d 'fOVt~., 
99c 
49' 
COUNTRY ClUB HIADMH mlEf 
ICE BAYER 
CIEAM ASPIRIN 
::.79~ ~.a. 89~ 
r1IOG8 14 .0.. 
GlAZa lIOWn . "'. 
It0G9_lll i .e,. 
__ DCMlII. .. "'. 
k __ (1 .. 10 ("'5 ~. 
fIRIOtAtta . lot 
WlSHINGTON IlIU FAM(' 
=~'~(I~ ... ... 3 Iioo. $1 00 
us FAN()' JO!U, 'HAH 5 $14. 
AI'PlIS. . . Iioo 
:.;,AIIS .. ..... 4 Iioo $lOG 
'>AlJ.O FAVOIlIlt SAC 
IlO UAf Lmua ~ . ... . 
:u.u ... .. . .... 7fC 
WASHlIIGTON SIAIl 3AC 
I' AIUOI PUIS. . . ~. .., . 
= ...... 3 Jet $1-
:cou .. .... .. .... - 58' 
:::~T ....... .. 6 Jet 4~ 
9 .. GOOD lUClIVtWAlllN n.JIUIn '*' .. .. . .... ... 
~ ... .... '!' 98c 
UGHlI'OWOO. En. OIY 
NIGHl TIM( Ifllff , .... . IIT_ ........ . . 
=~~ .. .... ~:. $1 
Daily Egyptian. FetIruery 2. 19n. Page 17 .~ 
Fi~ used the spray of their hose to 
draw smoke out of a house at 1007 N. 
Bridge St. that caught fire Tuesday mor ' 
ning. Fire Department officials said the 
tActivities 
WoMlAHday 
Free School-Child and Fami ly 
Workshop. 2 p.m . to 3:30 p.m and 
~~':';30~~ .. Student Center 
Be'- Alpha PIlI MeetiJlg. 7 p.m . to 10 
~ ~l Center "urd Floor 
SIU Jau Band . B p .m . Shryock 
Auditorium. 
Art El[blbil . Margaret Jane 
O'Connor and DIVe E. Folkman , 
10 • . m. to noon ad 1 p.m. to 4 
p .m ., Mitchell CaDery. 
Amabler' a.dlo Club Meetin&. 8 p.m. 
to 10 p.m .• Student Canter Activity 
Room B. 
SGAC Flbn : "'nit! Po.Iman Always 
tun. Twice, " 7 p.m. and 9 p.m . 
Student Center Auditorium , ad · 
m'-600 50 ceata. 
Medi'-tioo FeDO~ Meeti~, 7:30 
t,~':' : 30 p.m.. onia Library 
Student Internallonal Meditation 
SocIety Meetin& , 7 p.m . to 10 p .rn .. 
MIIrT'Ia Ubrary Auditorium . 
Student Environmental Cenler 
=:a-~J'~~ ~" t Student 
Hillel Meelin • . Doon to I p .m . , 
Student Celltel' AclMty Room B. 
Israel S tuden t Organization 
Meeting, 7 pm, 715 S University 
HiIlel - BlIlic JudaIsm , 7:30 p.m .. 
'11 5 S Univerilty 
~~t~u~c~~~nl~ ~. , Student 
PI Sigma Epsilon Meeting, 7 p rn to 
L,9ttf~m E~;teradr~t~n:oc~~e~~) 
Meeting. 8 p .rn to 10 p.m .. Home 
Economics 102 . 
SGAC Lectur~ Committeot'- We;ght 
Control , noon to 1 p .rn , St udent 
Center Activity Room ( 
Shawnee Mountaineers Met'ting , 8 
p rn t o 10 pm .. Student (fOnter 
Activity Room A. 
A ROYAL INVITA110N 
NEW YORK l AP) -4fis Royal 
Highlwas the DuJuo 01 Gloucester , 
or>usin of Queen Elizabeth II. OIl a 
recent visit here express«! ap' 
precUlim Cor the hoIIpitalily shown 
by Americans to VililDrS to his coun' 
try in its bicentennial year. He in · 
vited MenallS in rf'turn to go to 
Britain III!Ilt year to join in tlllit 
country' s oeHIbratim 01 the Queen's 
SiM!i' Jubilee, ttr 25th anniversary 
~ her .a:aaim to the throne in 
1962 
F,. p1ug18. .... 











Prooo P rice 
528-29 516,00 
$33-39 519.20 
541.00 21 .80 
S4C.00 23.20 
... good '. 2-11-77 






...,.,.. U 1M ~r..7 
THURSDA Y SPECIAL 
FOI'~GIISIIMAR __ SA_IWHB 
1llA1UI1 SAIMIICII WIll SALAIt $2.25 
When you order . , , Be sure you 
have the time to devote to enjoyillg 
thia sandwich, . , One of Pop's 
masterpieces in the art of sandwich 
building! A lot of meat , .. 8 lot of 
IaDdwich and a delicious salad. 
DDIl't miss this treat! 
204 WEST COlLEGE 
~E 
HAPPY HOUR DAll Y 2 PM 6 PM 
...... -
• Ch iilnl, • Y,n Rust, · • Rh,n (' • Saulurnl' 
'JU1DS1 .U FlUuraSJ.6S 
MfH2C2 
.... _ ....... IU •• ,. 




s.ttn& c_ MCIft EMIly fw S- f"MI* 
A """"" ""na full poIoenIoaJ of n.an IJId mmd UId I .. "" In 
h.armon ~ wuhaJllht 1.w<J. 0I,..~ Will be Il.ICC'e$Ifuf 1" I'C1I .... n)' 
WedDesday, TONiGIIT-7:31 p.m. 
Mom. LIbrary AIMBtorlalll 
Job /ntcrY!ews caiN?· 
'11M ~ are CIII<ampua job 
Iliterviews aclleduled at Career 
PIMIIiIII • ~ Ont .. tor 
tile pI!riod 01 .... 7, 1f'17. .... iII-
:~~ ~:r.;or:~~:ts 11I~::es~:ct 
~~~~ th:u1~lav~:!:.;!~ ~::~ 
IoeItecI at Woody Hall, SectiOll B. 
MIddle Wine. JIIcI flo« . Room B204 . 
...... ,..,.e •. 7 ... 
.. Co. , St. Paul Minn. . Mon · 
• y'. ICheduIe will be for han· 
dlOlpped RlXients . ~lting tM 
rollo_illil majors : Engineering 
(alll . BI.I8I_ Admin~ralton . 
EconcniCl, "«ounting. Marlu!t ill8. 
Mathematics. OII!tniatl:y . PhysICS. 
3M is primarily a processing rom · 
pany with advanced techoology ,n 
the manufacture eX such products as 
~ted abrasivs. pnIISure 5enSitive 
~~~~~:!v~i~m'~i~~ 
iMetina, paper products . printing 
~~t~:f~g a?t~!ste~he~~~~~! : 
ceramics. electrica l insulation 
malerial&. medica I pnx:Iucts. pharo 
maCftltkal&. non-woven fabrics . 
:niOl products. rooClI1I vanules. 
aurface mat«ials and extrusions. 
U. S. citiJlenlhip req uired. 
Bethany Sales Co ., Bethany. m . 
Will talk wHh crouP! at students who 
ml,ht be Interested In wholesale 
.. Ie. repreaentali ve positions . 
::~:b~:t~ltl~t: ~~~! ~o~ r:~1 
Majon : Any major laterelled in 
uIea. June Jrada or alumni. 
Ford MotGr Co .. Body aad Elec· 
trlul Producta Enaineerin, : 
DeartIonI. Mlell . : PIaIe cbed with 
lbe Placement Office for their 
1IIIdI. 
Tw..4ay, Fe.: . 
SM Co ., Stl St . Paul. Minn .: 
Seekln, the followin, mljora : 
Eqilleerlq (alll BUllne .. Ad · 
mJIIlltntlon , EcoliomiCi . Ac -
CDIIIIda&. ~ Ibthematics. 
~,Phyllc:l. 
ActlOD-Peace Corp. ·Vi.ta , St . 
l.GuiI, Mo.: Wide vuiety of. apecific 




(prialar1Jy ) III tile foUowlq fillldl : 
a...- IIIIlb-SdelK'e EcfiIcaOaa, 
:::=t~ri., ~n~~:~?~:: 
..... Economlca, Social WorlE . 
Huitt! Edvt:aUon . Allied Health 
~d~:~::" Wllin~nter:::!'I~~: 
majorl, but focu. on thoN men · 
tioned abon . Few ~iUon. are 
available for lOCial Kience 
vadUl~. ~~Ults ahouId t:rinI 
complet~tion to iII~ .. 
u ·g~~r~ ... ~: .~~~~ . !II : In . 
~~~I~:~~~~hn~~no~~~h. n~c~ I 
citizenship required . 
Wr4BeMay. Fe~. ' 
Cook IndWltriei. Inc .. Memph i! . 
Tenn ' Intf'rviewinl graduating 
senion interMted in a CarH!' in lhe 
Allriproducts Operations .nd 
Engineering Division The 
0pf'ralions and Enll ineer ing 
DIvision ,s responsible for the 
opf'rations of Ihe IIra,n e le .... t .,r 
complex and Iiso the ,'arious 
engineeri ng func ti ons Ma jors 
Enlineenng Mechanic, • 
M.terills . Thermal ... En -
vironmf'nta l Eng i neer , ng . 
Mecha nica I E' ng i neer ing 
Technolotl y . ('i vii EnKineer ing 
Technolog~· . l' S c 'tlZE'ns h ,p 
required. 
MUlII chusettl Mutua l LifE' In · 
suranC1! Co .. Carbondale . III .: Sales 
and potential Manllement positions 
for qUlUfled inc:llvid .... la. Seeking all 
majors In School of Bu.lne .. . 
Liberal Arta EcaDGmic., and Redlo 
... TV Communicationl. U.s. citizen· 
ship required. 
Action-Peace Corp.- ·Vista . SI 
Louis,..o. : Ref« to Tuesday . Feb 8 
It.tln,. ". ..... y. Fe • . 1. 
M~litan Life lnsuranC1! Co .. 
New York . N. Y. : Manalemenl 
Dev~t!IIt PTOIram : Pf'OITlm of 
approlllmltely fin E;UrII desiined 
:re~v~~~ a ::i:: ~~~~~~':::~nit" 
Succellful complet ion of the 
pro,ram wm lead directly to the 
~tiOll of District Sales Manager . 
~M.8.A.~.~ 
and_~. U .S. aU--
ahi"e~~c .. HouatOll , Tel[ . : 
Geol.y (8 .,M . . D) - ProduciDI . 
~':~~.t~~ 
t.erpteting aurface and .urfaCl! ill-
formation . Major : CleoIOlY . 
Bachelor ' • . M .. ter · •. Doctorate dear- desired . Completed com· 
pany application form required 
prior to intern_. U.S. citizenMip 
n!quired. 
U S. Ai r Force ROTC. Car · 
~"trl;: ~;~ c;;~: .~!~:~~ 
ut ililation fields of Computer 
ScienC1! . Electronics Technology . 
~~nr:r~~r~l~r:.n~ ~h~~ 
in ~ach ~pecillty Man.g~ment · 
posit ions ,n ."ccounting . ar.1 
Finance. Education and Training . 
Information Personnel . Supply and 
Tralllportatioo Ali majors l'iigible . 
business or educa lion i! helpful. All 
applicants need two yean of rolleg .. 
remain ing . undergrad uate . or 
graduate Beg,nnl ng sa lary of 
S10 .S00 ,n thrl'l' years . Sl 5 .000 
Outlng la st t wo years of school 
ra-eiv!' SlOO per month and posaible 
tuition . t; S cit izenship n!qui~ 
Aclio n ·PE'a ce Corps ,Vista . St 
Louis. MO . Refer to Tuesda v. Feb 
8 list ing . 
Rober ts &. Dybdah l. Inc . Des 
MOinE'S . Iowa Tern tor.,. Sa lE'S 
Representatives . 
Write for _pte. ~ 
of Our .. lIoun.,.. 
m. II t. I ialormala, 
lIaone carda, .lId ~ 
e11e1o.ure ear do . 
-, eam. lor th&llk -you or bt-
vitalioD • 7 fold,," . 3 illlonD-
all . , type otyl ... . reevlar 
prilltilll. ,""C"ov@(j . f "ld . • il-
vet'. blaa ink - 2 n.m~ card. 
P.S. -.nl lIO,.. oommissio n .. II-
Iq lor .. e. too! 
Y1I( .... r.rDIQ sn'IIC( JtI...... n. UIII&, 110 . .. 
Tha D., •• _ of a.iI ... ,.., II 
.......... two ,.. ......... ... 
an CNIdI ....... ,. ••• In 
........................ 
Dr. IIurtan WNIa. . 
Wed. 2-3:30 p.m. A new focus on Infancy 
as e critical stage of life_ 
7-8:30 p.m. the flrst thrw 
years of life- a non-technlcal ~ 
for people conc:emecI about 
their children (or future d'lildren) mAC 
Both wor .... i0p8 .. 
.,. In the p' , Iw' 
Aoom-S ...... c.... 
y 
he!! 
" you __ of tho .. 
wttot..ve .... 
wondenld ~ h '. 
....lIytlk.toelMp 
ona~erbed . 
NOW IS YOUR 
CHANCE! 
The Waterbed Store in C.rbondale 
will give you a luxurious waterbed for a 
30 DAY FREE TRIAL 
Just call Gary Foreman for more 
details or stop in at the store. 
~~a,ftt~ 
401 S. illinois _ _ • 5e-8332 
Cari>ond". tr-. ~~
rlin~ presents our first 
3 1 5 S. Illinois 
Old Timers Night 
with all the Mouldy Oldies from 
RolI'n' Roll and Disco 
* New Game Show Wheel ( 0 chance to win 20 different ) prizes--includino S$$! 
-." 
Fr.. """-. * Men's & Women's baby bottle sucking contest 
in the """ 
( preliminaries) 
S ... II Bar 1IIl-. 
1IIl"1IIl" * Free popcorn Nicke·/s \\\\\\\\\\~ 
finals to be held Thursday 
* T-Shirts 
Tonight & Thursday 
-'-. i I 
* Dance contest featlring old dances 
from the 50's and 60's 
FREE with SIU-ID ! I Free admission with SIU Student ID 
Daily E\'mJt!1If\. Febn.Iary 2. 19n. Page 19 
FOR SALE 
AutomoblIM 
is roVOTA COROLLA DELUXE 
A-C AM-FM Stereo . EKcellent 
cnnditloo . ~24S7 . 
CHEVY NOVA 1974 . 6-cYlinder 
=~~~I~!':r.'wer steen... gOOd 
8S14Aa94 
JAYELIN , VERGENNES, 
SMALL va. new mote.- and tires, 
power ~ril13, excellent con-
ditioo. Call ..... 11'7 arter 4IJm. 
1I4&1A"g? 
VW-IN GOOD .naoe. 1971.11000. or 
I-' offer . 'Call S6-5142 after 5:00 
p.m . 8SIMa~ 
1170 VW BUG with sun roof . Good 
Conditioo . Call S49-3787 after 5. 
8S27Aa95 
'. VW AQUAREBACK . Excellent 
body, lood interior , tires. New 
~~o:~t b:"~'J~fa~:r 
1 :00 p .m . 
I55IAa95 
lt71 BUICK LeSABRE Custom 
~. New tire&, I!Xcell~t con· 
dltlOn . Priced to !lei!. Call 457-31167 . 
8SeIAa93 
ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. 
HODle of Dr . Wrench and [llor . 
Certified mechanic. . By ap· 
polRtment. 457-3'7Se. 
Bll357 Ab103C 
1t75 KAWASAKI 400. Must sdl ~ ..--able. Excellent con: 
dltlilll . m ·7'OIIII. 
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR sale. 







' •• c ...... 
ONE BEDROOM APAR1'1IIENT 
fIanUbed_ S. WaJI St . .. e .1ID pei 
mo .. utillCiei extra. ~ .. . 
~ 
MISS KITTY'S good. used fur · 4 Room Apt. . Heat and Iutf'r 
::~'25Io~i~~~~ ~I~il~ i ~~&PJ:~tS~,~~ ~~C~~I ~:'~1 
northeast of Carbondalf' RGute I after 5 
149 . Hurst II . Open dailv Phone I 853IBa93 9117-2491 ' . - ----- - . 
8234Afl05C 3 BEDROOM APARTMEI'iT i!t~;:;~~~e~EDa ~~~biecoui;j 
~i~:;":;'MsaPe9,~:.o fali~?~~~ j ~~Iatel)' ('.all afler 5 p m . ~ 
1608. Elkville for details flS228a94 
____ _ ___ _ 8519A195 I AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
- l ONE bedroom . double occ~ncy . 
THE SPIDER WEB buy and sell ~~~ui~~nt~:~~eu9.~:: leave 
used furniture and antiques 5 miles 8542Ba95 
south on 51 549-1782 
8S46Afll0 
Electronics 
CAMPUS AUDIO f'OR super 10"" 
(f.!a!5Ia';~t SU~ec~ic: 5:rV~er: 
equipment anywhere . Cal; us 
;';~~~ 1 w .... kends art .. r 
8451!Aj!I07 
- -- ---
J5 MEMOREX HEEL TO reel 
tapes . 1200 and 1800 r .... t Recorded 
ooee S5C 549-0991 
8S.'l6Aj!93 
- ------ --
9 MONTH OLD 9" IK'rtable bow t,· 
$60.00 ; 2 flw 'lnch stereo speakers. 
S5 each. Call 453·3212. 
8552Ag96 
Pets and Supplies 
GERMAN SHEPHARD PUPS . 
AKC . Carbondale White . sable. 
~;:Js ~f~1~ HE~:.~t pets . 
B8356Ahl03 
- - - - - - -----
BEAUTIF UL LONGHAIRED 
SIAMESE 8 weeks. litter trained 
claws clipped . after 4 :00 S4!H1047' 
8547.0.1194 
I9?S Chl>v Van. 3 spd.. 6 ~' I. . 
mint .. ~ }'Ulaf~ra~~~'te~~k seats. 




BOOKS, MAGS, COMI CS 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
USED PAPERBACKS I N THE 
AREA 
Book Exchange 
3Dl N . Mer1tet Merion 
Musical 
ORGAN · HAMMOND C·Z Electnc 
Console SI700 00 F irm 457-4590 
8S30A11!I5 
FOR RENT 
I MURPHYSBORO· 1 BEDROOM 
FURNISHED duplex . Large yard. 
::~~ :re~~rf~f. ~i~~~~r:~i~ 
p.m 1117 ·1212 
CARBONDALE HOUSING J . 
bedroom furnished house 
I
I A"ailable immediately No pets . 
I 
Across from drive-in theater on 




THI CK SHAG CARPETING . 
double door refrigerator in 2 
bedroom 121:60 mobile h!Jme. 
located DeSoto . phone 549 · 7653 . 
Sorry no pets 
88496Bc93 
1 Two bedroom mobile 
home S l1S/mOnttl 
Efficiency aparfment 
fumished '105/month 
MabIle Hamt Loa 
SJO/1'n(W11t1 
15' 2 manth5 fn!Ie 
ROYAl RENTALS 
~1 or 457-.M22 
QUIET TRAILER, MADE for 
studyi"g . 10 minute walk 10 
~a~nurs month. 45i~ or 409 
8533Bc95 
--- ' . - --- -----
12x!i2 TWO BEDROOM. country 
atmosphere . 6114 ·3060. 
B8516Bc110C' 
TRAILER 2 BEDROOM . brand 
new . immediate occupancy . 
completely furnished . ideal for 
students S195 monthlv Call 549· 
1934 • 
8ot3Bc92 
----- - ~ - ~-.-
THREE BEDROOM TRAILER 
~ao~~h o~-!rcec~~:;-:I~~: l~;~ g~~ 
chard Joan . S49-8210' 
8560Bc92 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. Malibu 
Village East. $82 .30 plus ut ilities 
La~ trailf'r . yen niet' 457-3329 
- 1IS578e98 
560 .. 00 rnonlhl~' J lx5:l trailer . pay ' 1 
utilities . .one mi~ from campu.' 
",11 shuf' ride Call S49-0t!57 . . 
I1467Be92 
poge :II. Daity Egyptian. F*'-Y 2. 1m 
Wanted to Rent 
FEMALE GRAD STUDENT n~ 
1 or 2 bedroom hIM.e . ajla!tment 
or mobile home .round Car· 
boadal", area 114--a4 
t56tBI9' 
HELP WANTED 
DRIVERS WANTED MUST have 
valid drivers license. liability 
insurance. teif'phone. mU!lt know 
Carbondale area . earn 12O-SJO 
dollars a nilht . free meal medical 
benefits available. apply 1n ~n 




AVON · PL'T YOURSELF througn i 
rollese the easy way Beocoml' an 
Avon representative and moe thf' 
money you ne-ed seiling qual It)' 
toduCIS on your own time For fun 
~lls call Joan Marquard. S49-
88544CI05 
~~::ca-: ~:f~IY ~ ~~~~o 
phone calls 
B854SC95 
OVERSEAS JOBS · summer-year-
round . Europe . S . America . 
Australll: . ASia . etc . All fielda, 
S;;OO-II200 monthly . E.xllt'l8es paid. 
Sightseeing . Free Info : Write : 
Inlernational Job Center Dept 
SG . Box 4490. Berkeley . cA 947tH: 
8l28C101 
---------------------
F:[) l; CATIOr; DIRECTOR and 
Grant Researcher . CETA ~ition. 
Musl be registered with Illinois 
~?;f~~~r~tw~~':!C~ov~:t 
e5sl'ntial Apply to Women'. 
Center , 408 W . Fr~eman . Ap-
~ications accepted through Feb. 
IIS4OC95 
BARMAIDS . WAITRESSES . 
DANCERS . doormen needed 
Apply Plaza Lounge or call 457 · 
4009 . Hi p.m. 
1I334C102 
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
MT·ASC'P Good frt .. f' benefits 
An equal opporlunity employer 
Apply Personnf'1 OrnCf' . I!errir. 
Hosplul 
IM4OC93 
DA1\~CEHS AND WAfTHESSES 
~~a~n ~'if~~ ~~~t 
to apply 549-957'.1 
1HIiIr'<l1 
Gradu8~ .t.sslst~t. Studetlt 
QrI. 
Spnnljt-Fall s.m. 19n 
To _'st wi., ~I 
r:J !tie Stuctenl Can_ an 
_''9rd~8'IIls. 
CuItJrf 2·11 ·n . 
Applications I~ RObbin 
1(.r1tIand. Student Cen~ . 
CARBONDALE, MASSEUSES-
f'EMALE. full or part lime. 1m. 
mediate f'mployment no. 
available. No . exj)erience 
ne<:esaary-we will train . If you are 
OVf!r III attractive, and intertllted ~Ub~~~2 contact Executive 
8404C15 
NEEDED GIRLS interested in 
part time 10-10 dandol, IOod 





TRANSLATOR ; French. Flu.t. 
Rates nelotiable . Gt.lduate in 
Frenctl. haft lived there. 451-7011. 
AIint' . 
~~:I~jd{~ 
Ofhet PRI NllHG 
layart ltIW.i Design 
L~ Prl~ in Town 
~11ty Wert 
PEIRCTL Y Ct.OA 
....".. 
.. .... ..., 
11. E..-" 
(located ., !tie entranc» 10 
Calhllun Valley Apes. - next 10 
Busy Bee laundry. ) 
NEED AN ABORTION. 
Call Us . 
111."' 0 ro HEl.P ... au h ... OU (,.l-t r ... ·s 
e "Pf Q ' ~"'« tilE t,... v E ..... OV l(V.~ 
I ' L ( 'E -: O u "'Sf I' ",, ( . .~ .. A-., . 
Du~A Tl,"""" 8f . l l'lf A"", O r~" T( g "'HE 
f'O g O( f OV Illt. 
catl cOllect 3IA-991~505 
or tOil free 
IlOO-327-9IIMK) 
MOBILE HOME R~PAIRS 
III'lIerai bollldlold maintenanee: 
IJlpes thalil'ed. trailen Iil'inlerized. 
PTIone Ron 1117·2&24 or Jim 4$7-4551 
after 4 
11370£1. 
STEREO REPAIR : GUARAN-
I;h~Dk~~~~l'tin~eu~~~n~~leBI~ 
:~~ Rf'cord • . 715 S Illinois. 
al3EM 
WANTED 
PHOTO STUQENTS NEEDS 
model for portrait book . If in · 
ten!sted . call 4$7-~ after~ 
WANTED · 3 or 4 JIO'Opie iDaen.ted 
In eunlnl extra money while 
learnina I new hoppy craft and 
maktaa new fnmID. Call 581-._ 
EltvilJe. 
PITCHER FOR CLASS " A" fut 
pltd! aoft~ team. It inlen!lltt!d 
c:aU __ Z1D8 (II' IIHIII55 aft« 5 
p.m. ~ or Sat. m~ 
LOST 
NORWEGIAN ELK HOUND . 
~~:::~~~ __ 87, 
HELP : LOST I yr . Silver Tiler 
Cat. E .. t Gate area . Blu come 
bome!~. 
LOST FINALS WEEK : 
~-II;r:e.~~k =~451"la. . 
8554Gt4 
HELP ! WOMAN 'S PASTEL 
CriPtiotl .v.n~ ... e. 100t ~~U=7at~: 
I534Gt5 
TAN -WHitt COU-IB-looilial 
1mWe. LaIt JeD. ~. Reel' lpIiy-




, i ... ________ ..... 
.. .... ~crI ... 
\
"'.' ~ '''1111", TIIur· 
...,.7:31 p.a. ....... 
.......... alto., door 
............. , ...... 




·.adaDlc ~11 ~r I"OIIIId . 
S.A.T .A. 4221 Flnt . Tucker. GA 
"'(D) "I-11111. ' 
...,1110 
The CounIeJlng cantw IS 
planning to begin an Asser-
·tfw Training group wtllch 
will run for Sill weSs. Per-
... In....., shOuld alii I 
Dicit Ahen at m-SJn . 





Hours M-F lG-4 
Faner North 
FHEEBIES 
FREE TWO 7 MONTH old ca ll , 




THE GREAT TRAIN Robbery ' 
=~~~~-~~i~~ 
sale at Plaza Reeof'da. No dleeb. 
I4OIPI05 
Call the D.E. 
C/assifieds 
536-331 , 
By 1Wler1 ...... 
AP ...-- WrtB 
NE W Y ORK I AP ) -For yea rs . 
Americans have been P'!yi ll& S.udi 
Arabia fer the privil~e of tUins 
wt the nation's ail. Now Saudi 
Anbill is pIIying an U1inois firm the 
lion's shilre 0( • ~ m illion coo· 
tract to tau <aJt the garbage in the 
capit&! city 0( Riyadh. 
I I' s the latest t'VidenoP 0( gr"OWlng 
profit ~portunit5 for Am«ican en · 
trepreneurs as the Saudi govern' 
ment ~ its ail oolfers to improv~ 
the country' s undal'd of Ii v in8. 
WUle Manqement Inc .. based in 
the ChialRo suburb 0( Oak Park. 
•• Monday it has • 10 per Cleftt in-
teat in the jaint_b.a'e oontrld 
with the Saudi 1000erDmeDt to 
stabliM and ape-a~ for five yean 
a city sanitation servior. 
Its partner in the deal is Saudi 
Pritchard U.d. . awned by the S.udi 
goYernment and Britain's Prit.chard 
ServiCI'!S Ltd. . 
Waste Management expects to 
becin sweeping the stra!t5 and 
coIlecti~ ~oId refuse and 
ather mild wastes on a daily ba5is 
in the SIoudi capital of .... OOO by the 
end 0( this year. The axnpany 
t'lItimate> it will haul away about • 
ton 0( trash per persoo annually 
" If. j .. liIIr llettil\a up a IlJWl 
and sann.tlon ~rtm_t lor the 
ci ty 0( Chic:aao. -.lth the etoepCion 
that we don' t have any _ 
remOllal_ doII' t ~12 iI 'will 
. .. that DOkl." laid Robert A. hill. 
vice pnsIdI!at and u..unr 0( 
Waste Mal\a8ftl'lenl 
Riy.sh is II!IpaI'1Itely eomp~ 
al\ underground sewer-sludge 
system as I*'l 0( the Saudi .-n-
menl's v ..... 1142 billian, n~ear 
program b- socilll deYeIopmenL 
Dean 1.. Buntl"ld. d\ainnan and 
president 0( Waste M8ftIII!I1Ient. 
S~'Ilergy announces prngranl 
to work with drug nff enders 
~;~~ r:~ta~'~ 
~ t'Ver entered into anywhere." 
He sa id the S.udi IICJY8'1III'mt will prov. the capital for the entin 
system and Wllllte Manlg'l!lllent will 
have full ape-atianal oonlrol 0( the 
project. which will includt a self-
oontained community for sanitation By TNII 8ytI ... 
...... trrtaer 
Persons d\arged with minor and-
er serirus drug abuse on- have 
the oppor1 unit)' to tau part in the 
::e1~or 0Ut;=5'~~' 
needs. 
The program will run fram Feb. 1 
throuih Dec. L said ~ Urbane. 
rhe coordinator of community 
programs for Synergy . Whether the 
~m will continue beyond 
her do!pends OIl its initial sue-
OI'SS . 
Offenders will be referrwl to 
Synergy by the public defender 
before they have been sentenced. It 
~J=ra,!:twi~:fT~aj~~~ 
leniency WIth their sentences. 
The ma;c.;tv 0( runds for the 




Dangerous Drug Commission and 
the remaindl!r from Synergy Funds 
will be alloca~ acmrding to the 
actual number 0( patients who par-
ticipate in the JIrOIfam Funds frOOl 
the commia!liOll will not ~"ceed 
110.1 The Synergy am working with 
the Llfenden WIll be Nelda Molloy. 
administrative omcer : Jertrey 
Taylor. fisca l O(flCer; Creighton 
Hill ins . program d irector ; a 
medica I director tha t has not yet 
'-" m.:-t; and several COUIl-~ors . Abo Synergy's other stal!' 
members will be involved with 
m~~eflU:~t:~~~ 
find a job and a plaOl' to live. _ well 
as couns~ l him or her . Fur -
therm~, they will help him get the 
aid he needs from ather qencies In 
the community. 
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Senior sprinter Denhis Roberts went 
:21 .5 fof- the ~yard freestyle in Satur-
day's relephane meet with I "irois, 
winning the event. (Staff photo by 
Perer Zimmerman.) 
Swimmer Robem can sprint! 
Swimmer Dennis Robel-Ill could 
haW! been the penon "Dmnis the 
Mmaor" was modeled after, he fit.~ 
the imqe so well. Never me to set 
lam records for attending morning 
practice or weight tilting sessions , 
Itoberu can " bring the big heat" 
whea he hits the water in a meet. 
Siituniay, Roberu turned in the 
rutest ,"yard (reatyJe tim~ of tIM> 
year and tied his personal best. !4!t 
~riy two yean &CO. His time 01 
: ns is just rour-tenu. 0( a serond 
(lUll the SlU record set by Ed 
Mclaotti in ... And Roberts thinks 
he can crack it 
'T d like to place in the top six in 
the 50 at the NCAA's," Roberts 
said. " ultimately dreaming ol win ' 
nin«j and breaking the reCord. " he 
added with a laugh. "But I res.lize 
I'd IYlve to go under 31 seconds 10 
make it n.e 50 is 5trange, though , 
beall8e 8OI1Ietimes yoo can ju..1t 
walk in and BAM' Yoo have it. I 
hope I have it at the NCAA'~ " 
~oberts has a bad-boy ima,e 'on 
the team , which i5 why everyone 
W8Ii surpriged at hls strong showing 
in Saturday's telephone meet with 
Illinois . " I got a rEpUlJIUOO a.~ a 
loafer tIM> f i"t year or two, but I 
really don' t loaf as bad A!: it looks." 
Coach Bob is fairly IOleranl of the 
sometimes non-energetic Roberts. 
" Yol couldn 't say that Dennis 15 
difficult 10 <XIIIch. It 's Just that lM>'s 
a challenl!"." Sle@Ie said with hIS 
tangue far mto his cheek. " He's not 
as lazy as we think, It 's just that ~ 
cheats a lot ." 
Roberts admits to not neces..-.arilv 
being the hardest worker in Pulliam 
Pool. but saY5, " Nobody can give 
100 p!!r cent all 0( the time. -[ try to 
put myselftogetle' and don' t worr'1. 
about what every body thinks . ' 
Sellor Mike Salerno agrees thaI 
Rtlbert.s lias hIS own successful 
svstem . 
" DennIS work.~ ha rd for tumselr. 
In his mllld he works hard, even if il 
doesn' t look hk .. \I to everyOO(' elS('. 
He ' s stubborn . - -yeah real s lub ' 
born - '1IIld has a hIgh su rv Iva l ratio 
Denrus c\resn ' t like 10 Ret beal ," 
Salerno sa id 
lbe mOlit Imponant thmg III lhe 
sWimming career for the 2J-vear 
old Roberts IS tlx> uprom Ing NCAA 
cham pionslups. like ail the sentor s 
00 t hl' team , II IS the target of a 
four-Ye8r drIve. 
" J m Jooklng lorward to them, for 
SlU. I thinll Mike I Salerno) is going 
to place real high in the backstroke, 
maybe even win the 100. If SW@fl 
( Dave Swenson ) has a ~ day, 
he' s capable f)( anything. ' 
Steele M.s hi~ hnI- for Roberts ' 
finale at SI ll . ' Dennis will go 001 in 
a blaze d glory. I thought Lasl year 
thaI he was going downhill, bul he 's 
<rI the way back." 
Then>'s still that problem 01 mor · 
rung wor~ruts, though. 
" Dennis is a nighl person and 
lherefan> it', hard for him 10 be a 
morning person," Steele said. " If 
ooly we could hold practice at 10 
p. tn . . " 
W omen swimm~rs set f our mark~ 
but Mi~ouri takes meet, 67-55 
By LftFelM ... 
DaIJ,y EIY"- 8&a1f Wrtler 
1be wOmen nrimmen' meet witll 
Mlalurl at Columbia, Mo. Saturday 
came down to the last eYerlt, the 400-
yud (rwstyte relay . stU set a team 
record and 10 did MisIOuri in t~ 
l!VeDt. 
~'s record wu falter, and 
DOt even. • ranarbble laat I. by 
Mary Jane Sheela could saW! the win 
for Sru. 
1be nul ~ .u 17·55, and the 
.wlmmer. have as a conlOlation 
that they let four team reconlll and 
5Mela' tbneof :54.7 ill tberelay, IYId 
It beell III tbe IlIdlviduallC"~frH, 
would have been aaatIIIr. 
Dtane ~II lit die ..... for 
some drainatic» iD the meet. 
Friedman ·'had ba. IUfferi.III from 
:=:1 ;Ir~. :,:d mO:f':Il! 
r:':e::.~It~II~~er~': 
1I'f1n1. No OIIe eqIIed.ed auld!, Iince 
__ cIIl't been In U. wat. (or 
mare lllat a Iotal of JD miJlula ~ 
b8fGre ClriRmu. 
FriIIdm.aII ~ wl!I'y1IIIe by 
::;f~t~~:~~ t':it :::~a:~a~ 
tbl .... were ,etlia, tellM, she 
ag~ to take a 5hot at the 200-
bre8!!tstroke, and finished second. 
julIt me aa:ond off the lead . 
tII;':.~~1Cn~V~d~~=;r~i~ 
a time of 4:43.1 . She also ",on the 200-
yard butterfly and came "'itllin four · 
tenOul of a second of qualifying for 
nationals witll a time ol2 :1I .8. 
Junior Nancy Schnorbus !let a 
team record in the 7DG-bacbtroke, 
wimilll easily by eilht ~andl in a 
time of 2: IS.S. Mindy McCurdy look 
tile ~butterfly, and teamed witll 
Schnorbua, SbHta and Anne Gutaiclt 
to win the tOIHnedley relay and t.R 
second in the 400-free relJIy . 
Mal meets set 
It's back to the road for SIU's 
'M!'eSt1ers (14~ as the team travels 
10 Southeast MisAouri State and 
Illinois (or matdlai WedlW!5day and 
Thursday . Southern beat both 
SEMO 1»-12) and lUinois ( I!H71 
lui aeuon. 
SEMO's B/'UCII! Thomas is a two-
tim~ Division II All-American 
'-vyweight selection while IIliDais 
is led by U5-paImdI!I' Kevin Puebla 
(»-9-2 in 19'/Wl and '-vyweigh! 
Kevin Panttatz (33-10 lui )'I!8I'.l 
Anne Gutsid< took a pair of third5 
in the 100- and :zoo.free evmts, as did 
Lynn Atkiraon in the sc}-fly and 2QO. 
back . D~bbie Brooks had three 
third!! , in the 400-individual medley , 
tile 2QO.butterfly and the soo.free . 
Ka thy Kincaid also had a pair of 
tIIird!! in tile 5O-breutatroke and 2QO. 
=i~~d ~!I;n.:l.et:!:i~:!l 
in tIM> dive . The team managed to 
get first and third in six C!9enta and 
won Rven of the 14 events. Mi!lllOUl'i 
took fint and sec:md in four ennIs. 
:llId llIat , combined "'ith many 
I«'Ond places. WIlli !be meet. 
WE'VE MOVED 
1 .. W. Sycamore 
beIdDd De.y'. 
IDdeor ....... 
prteed lrem lie 
-~ ~ Nmwry. 
Gardera Cater 
Wednesday 
IN TIIB .TUBE 
BAD BERTHA 
Come down tor a late hite. 
our kitchen is now serving 
til Midnite! 
~ '1l, Dlily E~. FtD'1.ary 2, 1m 
• 
VoUeyballers finish second; 
Rugby Uub meeting slated 
~ 8ru VaIh:)obell C1I,Ib l&arted 
ita seuon willi a ..:.d pIacJr finish 
in a __ ae-m rouad robGI WUr-
nament held at M_phis ~Ie 
SatunSay aft.emooo. 
Aft« four rounds m play, SJU et· 
tered the _i.f'1NJ1s and defeated 
tbe team from Navy, ICH5.. 15-10 
and lS-5. The Tullahoma Vol~balJ 
Club edged by SIU in tbe finals , 15-
11 1&-11 and lS-11 
" Bill Murphy and Jean Korifftek 
W8'e W!fY inttrurnental In Ihe tam 
IOlnI • rar as it did with tIIetr sec-
ling and spiking abilities, " said club 
presi_t Grea Karbeckt. 
The dub's neat lGUm&1'IMIDt is 
... iOlt the Indialla hatit* 0( 
~rcY Feb. 111 at FIII1 Wayue, 
The SIU Nl!by-footbaU club hu 
IebedId.,d a meeting ror all ~ 
uderosted for 9 p.m. Weclnelday in 
Activities Room C m the Student 
Center. The first pr.ctice is 
3CheduJed for 12 p.m . Saturday next 
to tbe Abe Martin buebaU field 
The first gam~ is &pilBt !be U.s. 
Army team frum Fort Campbell 
~. " 
WE ARE APPAOAOING YEAR _ 
THE WORLD wowr COME TO AN IN) F PEOPLE 
CAIE 'S«)UQH TO U. IT 00Ka 
If you are in1ereSted In helping to keep things 
together ,... Ccxpc ... VISTA 
..., ..... Vou 
We need P!!<JpIe in Ag .• Engineering, Home Ed., Math and 
Sciences, F~nctI. English. Teaching. Business , Allied 
Health. Nursing, Social Welfare . 
Sign up TODAY to see the 
k~ 
The most compIele stock ~ natunll 
;ooaw;j~=';: 
(~ Nor1h Illinois and It1e railroad ) 
Hou" : 9:00 to S:lI) Mon.-Set. 
~ 12 to S Pfa1e S6-1741 
~5: SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
t~ In a cup or cone 
All !he fun of ia! creem-plus It1e good tnh-os of yogurt 
High in taste, low in flit . Nefllra' fnJlt ~
FarTlC1l5 DII~ quality . 







With the purchase of 
any medium or large size 
pi zza you get a pitcher of 
coke or beer for 
99~ 
No limit on pitchers 
Live Entertainment 
Brad Lake 
SIU, lliinois collide in track 
(CcIntt"-'ld frun P-oe )6) 
~,~IIIt~~C::: r:: tam "4!1' put tapther in the 
Intercolleliats-{'m INn! d it ," 
11Ie IIIini haw nama 1UI! Olvm-
piall Crail( Virlin, Chariton 
=~ :='~et~ u.: = be Iri)esUble. 
"If you 110 C7Ver 1M Illinois people, 
it would .Irnarl frilhten any_," 
hr .us. "But we' re noI that far 
blbiDd. 
"Ehizueftl is the beet in America 
in the 10lIl jump and triple jump. 
But if he slipa .ny .... hrf'e , our 
R1chard Rod! and Ken Lorr.way, 
wiU be nih' m his '-18." 
".. S.lukis are C7Ver\oMed in tbr 
pole vaulL With MYftI people wtxJ 
am V.ull 14 feet, but JlIinoU' Lat 
p!aoed I\iitIer than any 01 theon lASt 
)lSr in the NCAA meet. 
Althoullh Hartzot fetl5 SlU'!I 
Gary Hllllte' is the bette' pole 
vaulte' , " He doesn' l ha ..... 1m po:nts 
(ftrst plaOP) _ed up. 
"WbaI J lIlY Ihat IWnoiIIrill .... t 
:n-~~.!t r'!,"1J:' tt!: 
the IpOI"tI whI!re iIB ~" HartzaI 
qid 
''Thirty'UW' poinU it a 101 to make 
up. BUT, _ can cut _e pIace& 
d!Iwn. ,. 
Could tbr SaIuki8 18_ the IUIr in-
door tille~ 
"It -.Id be a In!8t UI*C if we 
CDlId aocomplilh iL" HartzoIaaid. 
.. But thsl _ could laJI n.t 011 our 
r-, wtUch _ ' w _er dane." 
BaidIII the two ~ HartzGI 
_ EMt«n IUinoia and Western 
Illinois .. providina thr malt com · 
pl!titicm (nIID tbr aIIo-nnI. 
In HArtq'. leOn! Ihett. Illinais 
wiU win U --., and SlU will taU 
two. Fiw ennIB will be wm by 
~ .ehoo". But .s Hartzos poin· 
lid ouL SlU ltlouid do better than hr 
haa it 011 paper , 
"I think you WIlUId haw to fIgUre 
\a in the 15 pound weght throw with 
Stan PodoUki, " HartzOl said. .. Stan 
...... fifth I .. y~r with a throw cI 
47-1L and I'll be u~t if hr doesn't 
",~",,""':'a.,... .... 
"':'J1... .. ~ = a.,e- ~ 
'-S ill dw .... a.ru. alit 
··Jaha .... cadd~~ 
'I1Ie at_ ~ tflat IIartIaI 
,... • a ..... sru will ill In 
1M ..,..,. dab willi ....... Mille 
Kee, who .. ~ Iut yar. 
"He didII't Mwa .,.1 ..,nnt \at 
)'Sr, aD:! Iw didI!'t "til pMoe ill the 
.. J think he'U be mere .....,.as 
ttIia )'Sr . 
"lIliQgja is hipIy ravtred ill tbr 
meet. " Hartq aaJd. -But I !mow 
at Gary Weinl!U (Illinois' oo.dI 
will be cautiolls about us. Jr he 
dcBn'L hr's In trouble." 
, H~4!I', ~rtzOl remains cp-
umlJllC that his lI!Am can pull a bil 
~ like it has ~ in pl'E'Vioos oc-
casiOll5 with thr IUiAl , 
" I j_ f~ that this is an Ill1ni 
yeu. ' 1M' yid " They'lI have ten 
1Im10l'S graduating this year, and 
we'll cnly have IWO ( Pal Cook and 
Mark Conani) . 
" We m.tlP,'lt 10 be a lot stronllfl" 
~t yesr. 
Squids mnked in nation ~ top tu:enty 
8y~~ 
..... WrtIItr 
SIU 's wheelchair basketb.1l 
team, the Squids .• re cun'ftlUy tied 
with tht- EPV A Chargers (ar the 
number Z spot in Sporu ' n SpoUI 
1111811 ~etbaU poll. The Squids 
have a 3-2 record. which !'qua" the 
amount 01 victories 1M team com-
piled the entire 19'15-~ season in 10 
pmes. 
".. Squitil play 10 games in the 
Midwestern Conference of the 
National Wheelchair Buketball 
~iation. If the Squid'i fmish 
eiUe- rll'St or 5«OIId in the 00II -
ference. they will advance to tbr 
regiooal t~mt apiJllt the top 
two teams (rom thr Lake Midli8an 
Confa-moe at • llile yet 1.0 be deter' 
mined. The regional will be hrld the 
On! ~ in Mareh. DeAnaeUs 
said. "The Squids ha~ • darn good 
chance fI makinll 1M regiooalll ." 
Their next horne game ill Feb. 13 
&pinel the St. Louis Rams. 
allowed two pushes of the 
wheeldlair. then L' reqUIred 10 drib-
ble. Badtrourt fouls al"t' shooting 
fSlIs as in thr NBA. l'lIeI-e are two 
types 0( technical fouls . 8 regular 
technical and a physical advantage 
fm.tl. A player must remain firmly 
sealed in thE- whft>lchair at all limes ' 
Grell Palumbo, a 23 'year'illd 
junior in accounting, is the seccnd 
leadinll scorer in the nation . 
Palumbo .-:ored Z1 poinIB in leading 
51 U to their IlitMt win 5-4S. .piJllt 
the Champaign-Urbani Black 
KniItU at sru this put -and. 
11Ie SquidII travel to Champeip to 
play to the UnlwrIity ~ IUinoU 
Gizz KidI s.turday and thsl en-
~ tbrex~ !"tg~ 
Wheelchair baaketbaU ill 8et up as 
dCJll! .. paIlIible 1.0 regualr NCAA 
ruJee witt- cerUin exoeptiOllll. Oae 
exoeptim is mSl and WOIIlI51 .re 
aUowed to compete in the same 
pme. ".. wheelchair is ClOnIIidInd 
part fI tbr per-.m in this pme. A 
playw Ia auowe five 8eCOOds in Ihe 
lane, inltead 01 three as in ~
ooIlege bu.ketball. A player i8 
l w-=-- 30c Iktllllobe • (1 __ "_ Po"") 
T1wGold'" 
.. ~ said Rid! DeAneeUa. the 
adv_ fI wheeldlair athletics. 
Canyou 
shoulder it? 
A Lieutenant of Marines. Command a 
Marine platoon or pilot a multi-million dollar 
Phantom jet. At your age that's more 
responsibility than most men will ever know. 
Can you shoulder it? 
You begin leadership training to earn your 
lieutenant's bars next summer. No training 
of any kind is required during the 
school year. 
If you can handle the job, the Corps will 
make you a Lieutenant of Marines the day 
you graduate. 
Introduce yourself to the Marine Officer 
who visits your campus. 
The Marine Otlicer Selaction 
Otlicer Will Conduct Inta'Views 
In The RIv.. Rooms 
February 2 ttvu 4 
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Billikens couldn't steal Lambert's 200th 
., .... -DiIIJ..,..... ..... ... 
The St. Low. BiIlikmI tried hard to 
steel Paul Lambert'. ~ c:oUete 
bultetban victory ...,. from him Mon-
eIIIy night, but when the buller ICIWIded 
to end die pm4! the Imiling Lambert 
had th4! g)in4! ba U tuebel under hili 
arm ~ 
,Abraais ............ the ieiq flft 
, tIJtow.ad .. WId' . _ fur his ~
"1be Metro oIrlcial was right there, " 
.-id lAmbert. IIhakinI his head in 
dWbetief. "It's just that the ofrlCial at 
~rt had the courag4! to ma.k4! the 
.JotIImie ParVr. wbo ... bliaiq the 
8U*is earl,.v with _ .,-.y eI hGak the riaht track. The vidory. wtucb ~ .. SUtILi reeord to IH, ... 
the third su.ilht for Lambert'. trocipa. 
Aft4!r jumpiaa out of the ~ • __ 
shots and jump shots_ 
"Pm4!r is an excellent player," said 
Lambert, ".nd WilBon did a Rood job of 
(ronU-S him. with a H mark. the Salukil Md f8l~ and p.layed _580 baH OV4!r an 
eipt ,_ span before striftIiJIg liM! 
U1ree victories tocether. 
"TiM! players gave me th4! game ball 
and they aU signed it, " said Lambert, 
who had to sweat out another c'1use one 
Monday as his cagers squeaked by ttlt> 
Billikens 76-73. " I thought it was real 
nice of the guys." 
eour.ge is the correct won:J to ~ 
here. The St. Louis fans, who are 
probably disgusted with the Bills 2-14 
reconi. were riding t~ refs a 11 night. 
Every time Glenn dribbled the ball, the 
fans were screaming that he was 
carry ing it. 
"lAte in the game we got some st4!als 
off him. Ford is really tough on that 
weak side. He come over and helps out 
all the lime_" 
Lamb4!rt and compuy now prepare 
for the season's first RenuiM "bigie." 
a clash at Wichita State Satur-Beside5 getting No. mo. Lambert 
should be to~ hi. . team ~on 
Moments before Lambert had his 
~-win-token under h.i$ ann , the 
Billikens were ripping that same ball 
from Saluki players in a wild rally Ihat 
featured the typical last second mad · 
ness that is becoming a Saluk i 
trademark. 
With six seconds len in the game, and 
the Salukis nursing a slim ~73 lead, 
the Salultis had possession of the ball 
under the Bills ' hoop. The Salultis had 
been struggling all night on the in -
bounds pass, and this time was 00 ex -
ception. 
Mike Glenn was triggering the ball in 
play, and as the five seconds he had to 
lIlbound tiM! ball ticked away he spotted 
Wayne Abrams underneath the basket. 
Abrams nabbed the pass but had the 
ball swiped away by a nurry of 
swinging Billiken hands. Bills guard 
Bill Moulder picked the ball up and 
tayed it in and the crowd went beserk. 
But at midcourt Vallev official Sturdv 
Wanamaker was waving his hands to 
nullify the score. The Metro Seven of-
rlCiat Bob Moore, was right behind the 
play, but Wanamaker, who had the bet-
ter angle, saw that Abrams' ann was 
nearly tom orr in the process 
It was the Saluki defenst'. however, 
that caused the most trouble for the 
Billikens. Lambert had his team mixing 
up the defenses all nllith\. switching 
from wnes to man -Io-man . and then to 
half court traps or presses. 
" The book on the Billikel\.S said that 
they were not shooting good from the 
outside. " said Lambert In his office 
Tuesday , " but they were S Urf' hit ling 
last night. " St Louis shot !)4 per cent 
from the floor. 
" We opened the game In a man -to-
man to ~et pt"Ople movtng around," he 
added. ' When a defense is not working, 
or you want to change the tempo of the 
game, you switch tilt- defense . When 
you can cha:lge the look of the team . 
your opponent's have to s~nrt SQmE.' 
time preparing f(lr It " 
The Salukl Victor;' was a ided bv 
hustling performances from Richard 
Ford and Gary WiL<;on. Ford was a 
demon on both ends of ttlt> court ; 
blocking shots. diVing for loose balL~ , 
driving for lay ups. liPPing In missed 
shots and passing and drtbbling 
through a kamikaze Billiken defense 
that was trying to pull out a victory . 
f;> Fon:! and Wilson did a good job of 
shutting off the Billikel1.<; 6-8 center 
1Vothing unusual ... Hartzog 
picb Illini in state track 
By Rlek ~ 
DItIIy EopcIu 8perta Wriler 
"I ~ .. losing the meet to Illinois 
'-'114." SIU Track Coach Lew Hartzog 
said Tuesday. 
That's nothing unusual. Hartzog 
always says that the Salultis are going 
to I. to Illinois whenever the two 
te-lml meet. And it seems that 51 U 
always wins its share of the meets . 
IntercollegIate indoor track meet in 
Champaign Friday and Saturday. A 
number of other Illinois schools are en -
tered in the meet, but Hartzog doesn 't 
see them challenging for either first or'" 
second place. 
1be only problem this time is that the 
Fighting Ufini are so powerful, that on 
pap4!r the Salultis may not have much 
of a chance this year . 
Roth teams are entered in the Illinois 
Again , that ' s nothing unusual . 
because in the ~rst eight years of the 
lntercollegiates, only lIlinois and Stu 
have ever brought home the bacon. No 
other team has even finished in second 
place. The other state schools just 
pretend that third place is first place. 
and go for that. 
(Continued on Page 23 ) 
Saluki forward Richard Ford drives over Billiken Carl ~ for 
t'M) points in Monday n~t's Seluki victory at St_ Lou'S_ Ford 
scored 14 points, nabbed eight rebounds and blocked two shots in the 
game. (Staff photo by Rick Korch) 
Men's gymnastics championship for SIU? 
Th4! lut time an Stu team won • national cham-
piOftlhip ... in 1172 when tM mm gymnasts took 
Iiome tlwbclDon to be put on dUlplay in the Arena . 
That wa. alll)oat five yean -Co. quite a while ago, 
but the next sm national championship may be just 
around th4! corn4!r, like in a couple months from now . 
Coach Bill Meade'. gymnasts didn't have a single 
C!!rItry lut year in the nationals. This year Meade 
thinb the t4!&Jn could win it all . 
"This year is a pleaaat IUrprise, " he said. "The 
team is developinl dOW1\ the line, and more than 
anything, the attitude iI P'Ut." 
''1'bere's a team feeling that is noticeable agair.. " 
Meade continued. "I ... it in the past with some of 
my national cham ·0IlS. " 
Made'. teams eve placed in the nationals only 
once ill tM last four yean. That was in 1975 when SIU 
took third place. 
In early 1974, while working out on tilt> trampoline, 
AU-America gymnast Gary Morava had an accident 
and died. That had an effect on Meadt' . ont' that took 
a few yean to get over. 
"It aHected me in hoW much l,;:::a.!!.SUSh a kid in 
terms of difficulty," Meade . _ "But last 
summer I decided that I had to !let back into the baU 
pm4!. Gary'll death was just lIOII'Ietbiq that hap-
pened. -
"When you've been in COildIiaJ for more than 25 
~n, and you've beeD up tbere for. IIWIlber of yean. 
It'll eMy to .. y lb.t the kids will k"P COIDiAg, and you 
Jet lazy . -
"But I Jet mad, ADCttMt lets me aoUaI," .. id the 
wiDniqest actm ca.clI in ~4! IlftUIUts . ,. And 
wbeII ( let mad, I let more demudiDg, and I get 
m ... and bal"d.lt'. tile aaly way to~." 
s.:c.. dkIa't come _y for BiD lleade, but It did 
came . ..... cmne 19SIU In 11M, and IUs -.n at ita 
lint eilbt I'DIItII:bea, Ilnally winniDllla last one eI th4! 
p~ )t. 08ity EIWPfIen. F~ 2. 19" 
Kor~h on Sports 
By Rick Kon:b , 
.. 
season. 
In the 16ensui~ ~ears . SlU men 's gymnastic tf:8ms 
rose to the top , finIshing above .500 every year until 
1974 . when Morava died. and another All-America 
gymnast . Jim Ivicek . was injured a month before the 
nationals . 
Meade-coached teams won four national cham · 
pionshipl-l964 , 1!Mi6. 1967 and 1972. Five times his 
teams finished second . But probably the most out-
standing thing about Meade 's teams is that between 
1962 Imd 1967, his teams did not lose any dual meets . In 
those six ae.uons . his record was 57-0. 
"Fred Oriofsky was the first blue<hlp gymnast I 
had," Mead4! recollects . Orlofsky . who appeared in 
!be I_ Olympics, Iitart4!d off a string of NCAA 
champiOlll that is am nmDi~ . 
"It .tart4!d with .OrIeI.y, and then we got better ." 
Mead4! wd. "~d Iince then, we've stayed in there ." 
Another ama'ling thinaabout Meade's former pupils 
is that at leat ~ of them now hold major college 
coaching ~itiooa" _ ~ 
" I don't know why 110 many of them are coaches 
now," Meade .. id. "Maybe it show that what I'm 
doing iIn't too bad. It'll .. tisfyirw to me to know that 
what I'm doioI jan' t a total waste." 
A1tbougb Meade hal a 10Il8 list of accomplillhments 
behind him. there 'utill more in frootof him. 
"Myoid coach at Pmn State, Gene Wbettltcl'lel 
coacbed for 38 yean, and he won tell natiOIlILI 
championships, " Mudesaid. "I've alwaYII marvelled 
how he could stay in the pme so long." 
But Mead4! doesn't stop there . 
"So now I have to win 11 national champonshlpa. I 
need seven more to out do him ," Meade laughed . 
In the 29 years that Meade has coached coUete 
gymnasts, he said he has " never hated going to tIM! 
gym for practice . 
" It's fun to be in there with the kids, he smiled. "The 
kids ,et a chance to learn about life and its problems. 
That II all part of coaching." 
AnotiM!r part of coaching that few coaches 4!'-er get 
to see is tiM! buildirl( ~ a dynasty . Meade had one in 
the eo 's and early 70's ' and he sees another ap-
proaching . 
" We'll only loee three kids off this year'lI team 
because it 's baSically freshmen and sophomores," 
Meade said . "We're building another dynuty, I'm 
sure of it. We have the kids to Ilet the job done-that'll 
the only thing that counts . I set my goals high, and the job is done when we reach it. Th4!n I know that I've 
done my job." 
AlthoUgh Meade sees that dynasty only a few years 
away- in 1979, he says- he feels that thill year's SIU 
team has a good chance to ,4!t a head start on it. 
"The kids want it 110 bad this year, " said the coach . 
" I can see where it's leading us-it's jl.lllt like past 
years . 
"A few years ago, myoid coach Whettstone, had 
only on4! kid in the nationals , and the rM!xt year, 1971,_ 
he won the natiooal championship," Meade said . 
" So r have to do one beUer . Last y4!8r ~ didn't haV4! 
anyone in the nationals (for the first time) 30 now ~ 
have to win the national championship. 
"That 's -ny ctw.Uen,e ." 
